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TO THE AUTUMN LEAF.
Lone trembling one!

Last of a mmmer raet, wilherM and (ear, 
And.-shivering wherefore art thou lingering 
% here? : ' -,

Thy work, i* done,
Thou hilt tftn aH

The summer flowers reposing in ts)^ tomb. 
And the green leaves that knew thee in thtir 

bloom,
Wither and Ml!
Why dost Mou cling

So fondly (o the rough and upless tree? 
Halb then existence aught like charms for thec,

Thou faded thing! v
The voice of Spring,

Which woke tliee into bring, ne'er again 
Will greet thee nurthegtntle summer's rain

New verdure bring.
< The zephyr's breath, 

No more will wake for thee its melody-  
But the long sighing of .he blut shall be 

The hymn of death.
Yet a few d*ys,

A few faint struggles willi the autmn storm, 
And the slraine«l eye to catch ill) trembling form,

In vain may gaze,
Pale autumn leaf) 

Thou art an emblem of mortality. 
The brtktn heart once young an<J fresh like thee

Wuliered by grief: 
Whose hopes are Bed, 

Whose loved ones all have dropped and died
away, 

Still clings to life and lingering loves to stay,
About the dead'
But list e'en now

I .bear the gathering ut the au um blast, 
It comes thy foul form trembles it is past?

And Mou art low!

ONE HOUR WITH THEC.
By Mrt. CormeaU Barm Wilton. 

One hour with thee! when lummcr'a suniet
closet, 

And day'* last blushes guild the quiet grove
One hour *i<h th«e!-^t»U«chM>e*«mt<ing«***,

And whisper in thine ear soft tales of love! 
All the fond heart baa treasured through the day, 
At evening's dewy close, for faithful Tips to say.
One hour with tbce! when day's dull toils are 

over,
And wearied nature courts the peaceful scene; 

One hour with the«! when gentle spirits hover
Around ourgarded path unheard, unseen) 

Then all the vexing cares Of busy day, 
One hour with ihee at eve can well repay!
One hour with thee! when infant eye* are

sleeping1. 
The dove like sleep, that only childhood

knows; 
One hour with tbee! when eve's pale star is

keeping .... 
Her only watch, till heaven with radiance

glows;
lake that true star, thou art the gilding ray, 
That cheers my path, and lighu me on my way.
One hour with thee! outweigh* the empty

splendor,
The heartless joy for which so many live: 

For one such hour how gladly I aurrender,

"  -   Disgust concealed 
Is ofttimes wisdom, when tb> 
la obathiale and cure beyond our reach." 

But still I cannot refrain from expressing a few 
thoughts o'n the passing gorgeous pugenntiy. 
When mothers forget the duty the; owe tbeir. 
children when wives seek the gaze of the 
world, instead of cultivating economical, and. 
domestic industry when young women adorn 
their bodies with gaudy attire, and neglect the 
improvement of their minds it it culpable 
cowardice, or "vicious clemency" to remain li- 
lent. * . i 

Here we see the hired girl swinging hsjr way 
along the promenade, bearing on her head and 
back the hard earnings of many a week. There 
we see the daughter of a laborer, clad in fitjery 
equally costly with that worn by penoM of. 
princely fortunes. Hejc, again we girae st the 
would be.thought patrician, whose ample dress, 
rich jewels, airish carriage, afl'ected superiority, 
(all the progeny of pride and ostentation,) are 
paradingly displayed, just at the moment when 
her husband claims the benefit of the insolvent 
laws; and there, w<? see the young girls, flut 
tering like butterflies, arrayed in the richest 
din, seeking the world and wishing to be soughi 
by it: 
"Curl'd, scented, furbelow'd, and flounc'd a-

round.
With feet too delicate to touch the groundi 
They stretch Ihe neck, and roll the wanton eye, 
And sigh for every fool that Butters by."

Such is the whirlpool of fashion. The high, 
the low, the ricli and the poor, are engulphed 
without discrimination each pxnUfor celebrity 
Ri-»son, feeling, duty, are sacrificed at its shrine; 
«nd thousands of infatuated mortals pay their 
foolish devotion* at the expense of their health, 
pood sense, credit and fortunes. The wish to 
be sern, to attract especial notice, terms to be 
paramount to all others. Hence, those clays that 
(fie favorable fora "display" are note'! as pecu 
liarly estimable. Above alt, "a pood Sunday*' 
is most highly enjoyed. Then flutter ribbons, 
laces, 'silks, saiins, muslins, and all the vain par 
aphernalia of the tyrant fashion all is a striking- 
perturbation of shapes and colors. The worW 
in at leisure to gape; and now is "Vanity fair 
(.'hiirrhe* are crowded; but lo what end' That 
religion may be neglected, and that "the pomp» 
amivanitie* of this wicked world" may decorate 
Ihe temple of the living God. The house that U 
set apan for worship, becomes the saloon of fash 
ion; and those who should be engaged in devo- 
tionsl exercises, make it a levee of gewgaws and 
finery. Thoughtless,iniquitous mortals, thus to 
prostitute the hallowed fane. It i« not to be

nndrrrd at that the sacred truths cnuncintec 
from the pulpit, are to inch ">s a sounding brass 
or a tinkjing cymbal," for a spacious hat, an am 
pie sleeve, or graceful fold, absorbs their whole 
soul.

The following occurrence exemplifies th 
domination which fashion eirrciws over the hu 
man heart. A lady and Her husband bail ju« 
ifnrorrjfrd from ohnrrh, *l>«-n li« courteous!;

nd affectionately extended to her his arm: bu

r this an exaggeration, we know of no better 
ethod to convince them; than' that of quoting 

n observation made hi a Polish hospital, by Dr. 
ranville, in his recent travels to 8t. Petersburg, 
e says "I must not omit a curious fact with 
hlch t was already accpiarrited, but for the con- 
rmation of which I was indebted to Dr. Florio, 
amely the/rr^wn* occurrence of affections of 
ic heart, among soldiB»oflbe guard, brought 
n by Vhe tightness of their uniform about their 
aist. If the habit of Wearing the Hussian belt, 

remarks Dr. G"dman, produces such' frc-qucnt 
nstances of disease of th* heart among robust 
nd hardy (oldirr*. our fragile anc). dejicat* .fair 
-an hardly suppose that they shall enjoy an im- 

' from lik« suffering, if they »ubmit their

roceMes dependent thereon. If ladie* consid-, yesterday, jist to see the city curiosities, snd oth

Eght. By jingo says I, I'll jiit see how H 
that are thing in York, so I clipped off

lunitv fro 
eradjts to 
nd busk.

siroilat'tottUriyby cors«t, whalebone

All fashion's: crowda, and fashion's pomp* can
givei

Sick of life'a gaudy *ccnea, I steal away, 
To «hare thy converse at the close of day.

"The Beaveru dedare (He Glory of God." 
'Tis noon-day i a tide of refulgence is flowing.

From yoti orb of day in Ins path-way of light: 
Unbeliever look round; see a-universe glowing,

In beauty resplendent, in majesty bright.
That orb! is it rolling by chance through the 

heaven'
Do its grandeur and glory no maker display' 

Is it not lo these worlds by benevolence given,
Its warmth to impart nod its light to convey'

unfortunately it cane in contact with her le(f o 
mutton sleeve. The lady instantly became high 
ly incenteil, and in «.' itriking a manner and a 
angry * tone as decency would permit, she spurn 
ed his attention ami cliidcd his roughness, i 
discomposing her sleeve. It is lamentable who 
fashion thus prostrates the ajTection of a wife 
and repulses the endearing courtesies of a hus 
band. This act was an implication that she ap 
predated more highly the world's empty gaze, 
than she did the attention of her husband. Such 
a dereliction of duty, irratnbilily of temper, and 
abandbnment of connubial affection, failed not 
to rouse the indignation of Ihe brholileri.

Saturday Bulletin.

From the New Vork Evening Post. 
DR. GODMAN ON TIGHT LACING.

An octavo volume by Dr John D Godman, 
containing addresses delivered on various public 
occasions, and an appendix explaining aome of 
the injurious effects of tight lacing, has just 
been published by Messrs. Carey, Lea & and Ca- 
rey, of Philadelphia. A copy ia lying before 
us; and, induced by the interest of the subject, 
we have- been led to examine Hie concluding 
portion of its contents. In a brief and luminous 
estav we find that Dr. Godman has given a very 
impresiive account of sosne of the most promi 
nent, frequent and appalling consequences which 
result from the practice of tight lacing, in such 
vogue at the present time. A» is ju»tly observ. 
ed in Dr. Goilman's work, it is impossible for a 
benevolent mind, made aware of the extent of 
the misxiliiefs thus produced, to behold youth, 
grace and beauty, sacrificing the dearest boons

From the Berkshire (MiM.) American. 
"WILT., YOU ENDORSE?"

We pity, ay, sincerely pity the poor    we 
id like to have used a worn", which no polite 
an would use, am) no Christian man <hotiM 
<e lightly in oilier words then, we sincerely 
itv the man, whoever he it, who is in want of 
oney, ami is running abonl hither and yon, ask- 
ig hi* f-ifndt to enilorse for him.
"Mr ffiieman. will you be kind enough to 

nclorse for me, for a small sum of money'"  
Rxcuse me, sir, I never endorses for no man  
ot even for my grandmother. I think it is a bad 
ractice, I ilo; manv a man is mined by it as flat 

« a flounder- whereof 1 made myself a solemn 
Toomo, if f!o'l would bless me with money, 
ever to help no human being and I've been 
« good as my word." This fs a Oamper yon will 
ay; but, not e.tsily discoursed, yon proceed to 
nother of \nnrfrlend* snd thus accost him:

"Mr. Smooth-ate, I ata in want of a small sum 
if money to carry on rny business (which by 
he way, is improving, Ind only needs a little 
if the ready rhino, to ploceed with advantage,) 
will you be good eiiougli to favor me with your 
name on the bad: of WOO'" "My dear sir, I 
vonM'nt hesitate n moment, if it was in my pow 
er to serve you hut, »t\ I am really, sir I I 
mleeil, «ir, it is mil of njy power to assist you in 
he present case. The* i* no man in the world 

! would assist sooner; but really the situation ol 
my of my in short, mr dear sir, it is at pres 
ent out of my pownr tr«render you any assist 
ance." "Sir, I had imjgined from the liberal 
offers of service you iti.wl( me when I embarked

i my present undertaking, t1i»t I might depend 
on yon for some small aslistance some    " 
"Really, sir, I I I'm »ery busy very much 
engaged al prcaent good-day sir 1 " Not willing 
to give up the point without further trial, you 
proceed to call upon another of your/rienrfs, and 
ihus 

"Mr. finickermce, my gnod friend, I should be 
very glad of ihe whisk of your pen; it would be 
of infinite service to me, i«i my preaent affairs'" 
"An«n>" "f say, Mr. Snickennre, I shall be 
greatly obliged to you if you will endorse for me 
to a small amount." "Really, -sir, I don't ex 
actly comprehend you!" "I wish you would 
if you please, become security for me, for two or

cr sights ye knowj Fve got along peaceable e- 
nongh till last night, when I was cutting about I 
vow I hardly know whore mynKand I heerd-si 
 ous'm' n<iisr. By4n-by the people said it was a 

see how -they do 
pped off to the

riace wherc'the battle wan, in hopes of seen' 
some roarin' fun. And when I got through the 
ruiT-tcufF a little, by Jemima thnre tbey stood 
?okin' in each other like damation. Whomw 
(ays I to (he )iule J)«<t one, ghi It to him, gin'm 
a chuck right under the left ear." Stop your 
noise," said a tall fellar. "I don't stop my jaw 
till I get ready, feryou nor nobody else. "You 
won't hey" say she and he come right towards 
me. Trti a rip«a**r," says I, jest from the bay 
state. Ilu) lit lit on trie and at H we. went for dead 
aatisfsction. Vv^ got mixed in with the crowd, 
and oqr clothes got tot*, and f toftny h»t. Jist 
then up come» tne night watch, and they huz- 
xled us ofl~ a little too q<itck. Ye see how I look, 
I'm torn to fiddle «tring», and if I owe gel back 
lome. darn me if -I'm Yrteh'd in Vork again." 

The magistrates very correctly discharged the 
joor fellow, snd he went in a due east course, 
md we very much doubt whether he stopped un- 
il he reached bis birtli lilace in the "bay-state."

N. Y. Paper.

From the Baltimore Emerald.
THE VIRGINIA CAME COCK.

It was in the year 18 , that I was bound for
Havana, in the brig Evening Star, when we
had lout tight of the Capes, that a large eagle lit
upon our yard arm. The sailors seeing him, let
him remain until after dark, when one of the men
taking a large bag with him, went out upon the
yartl, and succeeded in flinging it over him, so as

'es*en.fulm-s* of youths while thy contribsp 
tially to the permanence rffhe sstrh* 
during adult life. *   "

Emjn in this respect, It ii'true, i* but of ecss*^ tional Xtccprrence in the j*-u i -»--    w~". 
boyi.*.,6ut how often ha* 
delicacy of eipwssion in *\ _, _. 
prehension th*t\her limb* "iniy become c__ 
and ufigracelul, knd her haVits vulgar been IM, 
means of debar%r her from the enlrrmejt 'of 
either air or exer*Ue, to «R extent sufHoi*Tr t<» 
ensure the health and activity of thc.-WWra? 
The coniequenctls that too many fAmale* ajet 
quire in inlancy, i feeble, sickly. «nd lanjfuid 
habit rendering tbem capricious and helpfeMtf 
If not the subjects if pjfferitrg throng* thOwftoU 
course of iheir livestf c   ':

The bodily exerc^sf the tsro texe* i 
in fcci, to be the 
cure lo
nature has formed them to enjoy, bmh should be 
permiued without cbntrosV snd partake of tn« 
same rational means of ensuring i continued J]6«/ 
ot health and spirit*, to enable their syitentk to 
perform perfectly all Ihe functions ot life. Girt* 
should not, therefore, be confined to a *edenr*ry 
l.fe within the precinct! ofthe nursery, oral be»t, 
permitted a short walk, veiled, and defended 
from every gleam of sunshine and from every 
breath of air. The unconstrained enjoyment of 
their motions, or an ever watchful *ye to curb 
the livel*>joy of their unclouded spirits, is equal* 
ly important to their health and well-being, a* t* 
that of their brolhcra.

I o hope to communicate grace.uI form and 
motion to the limba of a child, health aud rigor 
o its constitution, and cheerfulness to its spirit*, 

by confinement, belt*, ligature*, and splints, *u- 
penulded to the lesson* of the posture master  
  about as rational as would be the attempt toto prevent his biting, and tying the bsg at one end improve tha bt-auty and vigor of our fore*t trees). seciimd him until the following rooming, when   - - -   p ^ he was taken from the hag, and bis wing* clip 

ped and trimmed in such a mantras to prevent 
hi* escape. He was alway fed well by the men 
in the forecastle, and at last became quite doiAes- 
ticated, and was a ffreat favorite of tne capuin. 
He played a great manj tricks to the great an 
noyance ofthe pigs on boanlt for any thing in

three hundred dollars." 
can't do possibly. I shall

Thai-arc is a thing I 
be glad to help you

wiigs
the pigs' me»s lie Would have, if he took a liking 
to it: he was the terror of his bristty companions 
to such a degree that If a pif? allowed his snout 
on the qunrterdeck, he was sure to 'go the whole < 
hog' on him. This very much pleased the cap 
tain! for w hen pig* are let loose oa board the 
ship they are very irouhli *ome.

The day after we arrive'! af Havana, the cap 
tain, with several more Americans, visited a cock 
pit to have some sport. The caplain bel several 
time* hul invariably lost; al length he offered 
to bet five hundred dollars, that he had a Virgin- 
ia game cock on board lhat would kill any cock 
on the Islam!. Of course he was soon taken up, 
and they pitched for the fight which Was to be 
three dsys after. Accordingly, on leaving the 
pit, he let his comrade* into the secret, and pro- 
pos*d to go snacks, and throw in to make up 
the bet. The captain also went round to the 
American captains in the port, and told them 
the hoax, advising them to bet «n UMS Virginia, 
game cock, ifthey wanted lo win a stake or two 
The captain then returned on board and had the 
eagle trimmed as game cocks generally are for 
a fight, of nil his feather* about the neck, which

transferring them to the green house, and 
exivndmg tbeir branches along an artificial frame 
work.

I he firtt occupations of the day, for children, 
slioukl be abroad for the benefit of inhaling air. 
Every person who notices the fact, will be struck 
with Ihe difference in the. health and freahnessi 
of complexion, and cheerfulness of feature, eihi- 
bited by the clntd who has apent aome time in 
out-Uoor exercise before ita morning meal and 
task, and the tine who paaset immediately from 
la couch to the breakfast table, and thence to 
turiy. Children are fond of early rising, when 
heir natural activity of disposition, and duincli- 

nulion lo remain in a state of quiet have not been 
counteracted by habits of indulgence.

As much ot the day should be passed in the 
open air, as the weather will permit, ajid is com 
patible with those necessary avocations which 
call for attendance witbm doors. Kor are we

i " . _   , I r ft Hi; II" i W "I* 111! I*  »*.«* 1» tmuwiis, «n» "%.«-1)  - ..-v-any way in the worU-If Y« « «''«   b«r« l °f, arcBca ,le( | , he cow feather of a chicken, ,n con pork, or a hog«< of ctder, I shall be glad to let | f   ir ,eWing them fa,| when they ar. ye have 'em for co»A a* cheap an any other man, "-4u<;ivcu. .= 6 _ __, .,_.,_._ ',._. 
I don't care who t'other is." "Good-bye, Mr.
Snickersnee."

Thus baffled, you walk home, and debate

'Tis the dead of night; 
beaming,

and the star-light is

.nd

Like Bethlehem's star, but with lustre more
pale i 

In the softness of iplendbur the mornlight i*
 treaaiing 

It* silvery, brightness o'er mountain and dale,
Hot » cloud 1* obscuring the sapphire of heaven;

The (Ullnea* of death marks nolenjnity's sway: 
TW» ho« fur a depth of reflection is given.

Unknown to the bustlo and tumuli of day.
Go forth, unbeliever, and list to the story. 

Which planet* declare, though they .ilcnlly 
shine:

Soan well the display* of the  rehitect a glory; 
Bee grandeur and order, and beauty combine.

No longer, deny that a Deity's reigning:  
Oh! yield him the tribute lit* glone* demand, 

Acknowledge Aim humbly, while plsinly dis-
cernmg . ... Jehova reveal'd in the works of his hand. C.

81)11 'tww Mr wi«b. her comfort, to be seen.
OB.ABBS.

It it   trite thing to rail at the extravagancies, 
. andmorab»e upon the evil tendency of dress. 

Tbey h*»e been the bull of many a witticisw,
* . t f ___ .. ̂ *«A*. ttiMrlisitl

of life, to the tyranny of perverted taste 
preposterous fashion, without exprricnci|i|r at 
once, deep regret for the immediate victims, 
and anxious solicitude for the future condition 
of». posterity derived from such a parentage. 
The evils oftight lacing, as explained in a very 

 excellent article, which we copied into our pa 
per some time »go, are ooroborated by the state- 
ment» in the essay before ui, anil enforced by a 
number o» appended notes, in which particular 
instances, that have come within ihe observadoi 
ofthe wriler, ar« adduced. We have not space 
to copy that portion of the essay, in which is 
given a delineation, painfully accurate, of ihe | 
moat fatal consequences which result from tight 
lacing, and our time will nofpermil us to abridge 
it. But we quote a. brief passage, in which, as 
one of the secondary injuries, an effect is ex 
plained, lhat we have no doubt hu been expe 
rienced, without their being able to aacribe it to 
its proper cau*e, by a great number of our fe. 
male readers. The secondary injuries flowing 
from this abiiurd fashion, "are neither few nor 
trifling," says Dr. Godman. "although they are 
generally auffered in silence, and even attnbut- 
ed to various other cause*. The habitual Check 
which is given lo the free passage of the blo*l 
from the lower extremities to.the heartt thekli- 
minuilon of the quantity of air Indispensable to 
tlf «d. quate, purification of the blood; and the 
irritabon produced by the unnatural fixing <)f 
the chest, dispose the heart itself at length to 
fall into disease*. The first signs of this condi 
tion are frequently obvious in delicate females 
who are light laccrm. If they ascend a flight of

with yourself which way to turn next. You ru 
minate on Ihe cold unacommodatinjf disposition 
of mankind, and if you have any spice ofthe 
cynic about you, you cannot help comparing 
them to a tortoise, which draws its heud within 
its shell, and thus secure, cares not n fig how the 
world wngs without. In this slate of feeling, 
you would be apt to discard the whole circle of 
your species, were it not for a few cheering rays 
of kindness, you have hrrr and there met with, 
and hope still to meet on the journey of life.

SOMETHING VERY IMPORTANT.
The following dialogue is supposed lo hnve 

;aken place between « printer and one of his 
creditors rupposcd did wenny' It has much 
more of reality in it than of ntppoiition, »* many 
jrinters can testify.

Creditor.— Why are printers poor paymasters'
1'rinter.—Because they have nol the means of 1 

[laying.
C. Why then do they go in debt.'
/'. To carry on their buainess.
C.—Hut have ihey no income? 

./>,_¥cs but it contain too slow to defray 
current expenaes.

C. What would make them punctual a* oth-
men'
f. Other men can compel payment, but a

inclined lo limn this out.door exercise, in respect
10 giria, to ihe season of summer alone. Though 
female children, as generally educated, may not 
bs able lo bear ibe extremities of heat aiwi cold 
as well as boys; yet, by proper management, 
they may be enabled to sustain with »t, m |r in- 
convenience, the transition!, of ihe teutons. A 
habitual use of the cold bath, when no circum 
stances am prevent to forbid ila Tmpluywrm, 
while it contribute* to the health of the system 
pencil Jy, is an effectual meaos of removing 
that delicacy of constitution which renders an 
exposure to cold alike disagreeable and prejudi 
cial.

printer cannot.
C. None of your mysteries. -A ptin'er can-

not compel payment! Where ia the lawf
/>._of the law he dues not complain. Dut 

how is it possible for him to collect his accounts, 
scatlered as they are lo the four *imls of heav 
en, and attend 10 the duties of his office at the 
saniclimeF Answer this.

\_I iee it all. I pity you. But I must have 
my pay. [El.it Creditor.]

I'./~SolutJ— O, that I had never been a prin 
er! * Would that my voic'e'could reach every 
lelinquent subscriber. I Would ring in his ear* 
he sad tale of all my cares. But cheer up; I 

will write fifty duna H>i» very night, and wait for 
he return of the mail. [Exit,]

The mail reomw  and no answer. Another, 
and inother comes, but it bears no greeting to 
him. He sighs and sighs again, bul he sigh* 
to tbt'winds. (Hereout of pity to the publish 
er,"tfte curtain drops and conceals the melancho

beaten, or, as it is termed, cowed. He then had 
a little more trimmed off his wings, and in fine 
 disfigured him in such a manner, that vtry few 
could have told it wa* an eagle. He was thei 
cooped and put upon short allowance, so a* to 
whet his appetite for Ihe coming- battle.

The news spread all over the Havana, and 
many flocked to -ee the fight between the Vir 
giniaind Spanish cocks, ami bets were made It 
a considerable amount. When the day of baltle 
came, the eagle was conveyed to the sce'ic of ac 
tion in the same bag in which he was caught. 
The time of pitting the cocks arrived, ami two 
men it.-pped out who were selected to pit the 
cock*: for neither party were permitted lo pit 
their own chickens; the man on the opposite 
side produced one of the large Spanish breed, 
and fixed the heels on him. The man who was 
to pit the captain's cock, was about preparing a 
large pair of heel.i, when Ihe captain told him 
not to trouble himself, for he fought his cock 
without gaffs. The captain's bird was taken 
rom Ihe sack, and was received with surprise by 
he behoUiersi but the Spaniard ntitl his cock 
»ouldpiff him the first fly The Spanish cock 
made a fly at the eagle and pricked him with his 
heels pretty smartly, which raised his ferocity, 
which was very high before for want of food he 
cast » look of disdain on hi* adversary, and the 
next fly th« game Spaniard made at him, he seiz 
ed him with hi* talons by the breast and wing, 
and in an instant tore him to piece*. The fame 
of the Virginia game cock wa* raised so high 
lhat the captain, before he left the place, aold 
lim for an amount of money equal to the bet. 

SPUN YARN.

woman-kind from, their folly, or their wicked. 
ness. Die** *t'H rule* <he world feeding the
vanity of *oroe, making others ridiculous, and i 
 U'inKnot a few lo insolvency.

The tnefflcocy ofwrlting*, by abler hands, up 
on this subject, should teach me to let »y p«n 
rtmata dotmwitt U»

get breath, the lip* become blu'uh, and the Mteart 
palpitates, or rathe* thump* violently. A long 
continuance on' this prcposterou* mode of im 
proving the figure, I* »ure to produce change in 
the  iruciure of the heart, whence necessarily 
follows disorder ia the circulation, and ill vita -

A JONATHAN.
Several person* were arraigned who were 

found last evening in a mob, fighting, and crest 
ing a great noise. Among these was a complete 
bay-state Yankee, as green as might be, and ap 
parently just caught. When he rose to wulk to 
the bar, Be iliook his head and walked rather 
uncomfortable. "«y golly," says he, "1 lia'nt 
been in York three days, and here I'm got in a 
darnation scrape." When aaked why he enga 
ged in the riot, he said he was not. "Well, bul 
how came you there?" "Why no," says Jona- 
thanj"if you want to hear the facts, I'll gin en u> 
ye. Butwhat'llyedo willi a feller if ye find 
him guilty?" He wa* requested to go on with 
fcuvtury,. "Well I c»roe down here d»y afore

From the Journal of Health.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION »P GIRLS.

In the physical education ,if children, U is no 
enough to consult merely their present ease am 
well-being; but attention is equally due to what 
ever.* calculated to promote the vigor and use 
fulneM of their future lives, by strengthening 
the constitution, preserving the limbs in the 
free oxercise of all their moiiona. and guaranty 
ing the system from the deleterious inflence o 
those agents by which it ia to be constantly sur 
rounded.

Throughout the whole animal kingdom, the 
young are prompted by an instinctive impulse t< 
almost constant exercise: conformable to this 
intimation of nature, the infancy of man ahoul: 
be passed in those harmless gambols which cxcr 
cise the limbs wittiout requiring any minute ili 
rection from the head, or the constant guidano 
of a nurse.

It is well known to phyiicians, that when al 
tempts are made in early youth lo inlerfere v. it 
the natural movements and exercise ofthe body 
 when, from a f.lie idea of removing the nlmp 

giving grace to the carriage, children are coi 
..I in ,,iv nariicular oosilion fur too longfined lo any particular position

period, they become resfJcssVnd uneasy, and
thair muscle* acquire trick*-, ^involuntary mo-
lion Twitching or the features, B<*t«:'»lsA>"n»
of the limbs, or even dangerous and ptrmanenl
deformity may be the result of such unnatural
ruMmint.

From exercise, and ihe free u«e of pure air, 
no child ahould be debarred: upon these depend, 
in a peat measure, the health, vigor »n<l dieer-

ACAiyMYOFNAT. SCIENCE.
fbr the Delaware Adoeriiter

F.SSAY ON PLANTS,
Read before Ihe Delaware tcademy of Natural 

Science, at their slated mee'ing in Octr-ber, 
1829: Hy Doctor H»HKT GIBBOUS. 
s peculaiion, or hypothetis, abstractedly con 

sidered, is of little advantage to sc ence. Much 
benefit, however, often results from the collec 
tion and arrangement of important facta, and 
rom the observations and inquiries to which the 
ealons advocate* °F conflicting theories are 
fompted. The subject of this essay involve* 
ome speculation, but perhaps not more than 
ill tend to excite inquiry, to whet the appe- 

ite, and to afford a seasoning for more solid 
oocl.

There has always been much difference of o- 
>inion, as to the caiine of "he Various motions of 

; why some Rowers close their peule on 
he approach pf rain or of night, whilst nth cm 

expand on the fir*t impression made by ihe even- 
ng Jew; why *ome droop to avoir! mniilnrr. or 
to shelter thems jives from the burning aim, and 
others are enlivened 10 mvbibr ihe fornirr, or 
lo enjoy the genial influence nt the lattir, and 
even lo "watch, as it moves, the orb of dayi" 
why some vegetables of the nervous tempera 
ment shrink with femenine «en«ibility from tho 
gentlest touch, like the toft anddchratr female, 
nurtured in Ihe green-house of the city, whilst 
other*, like the hardy husbandman, who rin.U 
health in a life of continual exposure, unfold 
their vegetation and their bloom to the angry 
storm, and shun the protection of man. All a- 
gree thai tho preservation of ihe tender embryo, 
or some other important object is attaim-d by 
these movements, but the means by which they 
are performed have not been «atisfsctonly deter 
mined.

To analyze the subject, and to bring it pro. 
perlv into the sphere of our mental vision, it will 
be necessary to examine separately, these opera- 
tions of the vegetable economy. In the Ant 
>l»ce, let us consider the sun-flower, which ha* 
long been noted for following the sun in it» 
daily course.

It is the general impression that the disk of tho 
common sun-flower ("Helianthui annum, a na 
tive of Asia, and al*o Of Western America) pre 
sents itself to ihe rlatngsun, and moves K. a* to 
preserve thai relative' situation throughout tliet 
<)uy, returning In the night to its former posiiiun. 
aguin 10 welcome ihe morning. This movenn i\t 
is supposed to be dictated by an instmctiv, foc- 
ully ofthe (lower, which apprizes it of ihr ,,e. 
cosily Ihere is for a supply of heat and Vight m 
order to perfect it» seeds. Hut I am | r:ri,,»,l, d, 
from actual observation, that the into'.iigenct" of 
the sun-flower ha» been much overruled; undi 
that its position seldom or never changi-a during 
the day except in very dry weatl^r, or when. ti.« 
sun is very hot. In these case* the motion ia a 
simple nutation towards the sun, caused by iho 
withering and relaxation of that side of tin ,Uni 
which is most exposed to the nilar heat Ivrn 
here, the mpposcd purpiH* is not gaine.l; for wo 
ma) observe that in tin mM.I'e of ihr ilay.wheo 
tbeaun has roost power, ihr ilisk of the hYwer K 
so much inclined towards lb<- r»nh, aa not to 
receive a (ingle solar ny lor several hour*.

i
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Aowe*. I 
flower*.

«f taa *tn- 
other compound 

to the sooth. There

* .
those of the other specie*, 
seen any of them faeing

h a, specie* indigenous to our own neighborhood, 
which answer* nearly, though not precisely to 
tb% <le«cription of I/clivnjhiu dttapttalitt, in 
which I have observed this fact more conspicu 
ously «fa»n in the garden plant. It grow* from 
three to six feet high, and bears numerous flow, 
en, about two mchea ID diameter, shaped like 

Very rarely have I 
the north. Several

plant* which grew on the northwestern borders 
of a'dark woods, ha J their Hawert turned from 
the forest, and presented nearly toward the north 
weat, frqm wuiaii direction they.received the

"' * most light.
Now tbe flown itself is entirely p»**ive in this 

** operatioA far before it is expanded, the stem 
' _th*t support* it has always assumed that inclina 

tion which rejidert the southern aspect of the 
'  flower unavoidable.   This case, of Inttind is 

tbefefore resolved, p»rtly into the physical ef-
  -m fecfajf beat,' and partly into the in8ue1>c>yHight 
' upA» the direction of the growing branches, en-

~* tirely independent of any action Or sensation of 
the flower itself. The effect of light upon the 
'direction of the growing vegeuble will be spo 
ken If in another' place.

A* cold and moisture are oitea time* injurious 
to the delicate rudime,nt of tho fruit., many flow- 
en are observed to droop on tfcfe approach of rain, 
or the falling of the evening *>w, no as to form a 
ahelter for In* enclosed etrlJryo. The garden 
pea (Piiiun lotivurn) ej»hil»X» this phenomenon, 
a considerable time ijefwafihe rain commences! 
and on this account b*f WBIF^d much celebrity 
for it* wonderful RpwefWoMdlctln,- a storm- 
The manner >t> which c»ld and moisture operate 
in this PM«, is now proved to be, as far as relates 
to thrflower, purely meclianicat. They exert a 
chiKing and benumbing influence, rendering lan 
guid the circulation ofthe sap, and consequently 
producing the effect just described- Tbe mo 
tion of the flower and the beneficial result of 
it, may be considered by some, merely a casual 
coincidence; but these coincidences are so nu- 
BieruuJ, and so often conducive tn the welfare 
and perfection of nature'* works, that few ob 
serving reflecting minds have ever bee*) able to 
withhold their acknowledgement and admiration 
of a contriving omnipotence by which they were 
designed.

Many flowers open and close their prttls at 
certain hours of the day. (Jnnxu* formed of

in 1hi« fetter, the »*B»e specie* always observing 
the tame unchangeable course. ',',

But tliero are certain operation of the vital 
principle of vegetables which have wronger 
claims to the existence of a presiding intelligent 
faculty in the individual plant. Such are the 
motions exhibited by the cl«n of plants called 
icruilivc, whose leaves collapse immediately 
when any part of the plant is injured »he clos 
ing of some flowers to entrap insects that at 
tempt to prey upon them the approaching and 
receding of the stamens and poinUls of flowers
 «nd various other movements' which are tho't 
by some to evince the existence of sensability 
and sensation, and consequently of * tentorium 
cennnune, or centre of perception.

The minima or sensitive plant* will serve to 
illustrate the extreme delicacy of some vegeta 
bles. The leaves of this plant are placed oppo 
site each other, on the main foot-stalk, and ap 
proach in pairs so as to protect the upper respi 
ratory surface, when cold, moisture, or any me 
chanical irritant is applied. The mimosa and 
several others have acquired the title alsleeping 
plants, from this peculiar arrangement of the fo 
liage by night.

The tarractnea purports or side-saddle flower, 
an inhabitant of the swamps of Mew Jersey, has 
a structure of the leaves fatal to many insects. 
They are hollow cylinders, several inches long, 
and one or more in diameter, furnished with   
cap or hood which close* Tike I. valve upon the 
Open extremity when the leaf is injured Insects 
are fond of entering the cavities, and are then
 hut in by the lid with which the entrance is 
provided. These leaves also contain water, by 
means of which the insect* are drowned.

The niotum muteipula, or Ymus's fly-trap, is 
a very curious plant.   native of Carolina. The, 
leave* have an oval extremity, bordered with 
long1, sharp teeth. They lie. spVead upon the 
ground around the stem, fixed exactly as the 
common steel-trapt and are so Writable, that 
when an insect creeps upon them, they suddenly 
fold up, and crash or pierce It to death.

The flowers of a common species of Apoeynum 
or Dag's Bane, ("J. nndrmmifoliamj and «eve- 
ral' species of Atdepiat, also found plentifully in 
our soil, appear to be endowed with a carniver- 
ous appetite. The Anthers are no arranged as 
to Torm a hollow cylinder, at the bottom of wMch 
is the honied nectary. Any irritant applied to 
the flower causes theae anthers to appmich more 
clMcly together, and almost to shut up the ex-

iheie his ffaralngt, or Watch of Horn. Our na-' tremity of the cylinder. In this way flic* am? 
live Evening Primrose ("(Ennthcra hiennis ) ex-1 other insects are often entrapped, and held by
eraplifica this fact, by suddenly expanding »t s'in 
set. To discover the cause of this sudden ex
pansion of the petals, lei iu supnote ourselves 
stationed at the side of an (£n<iiher.t. in the sea 
son of its blooming, about half an hour or an hour

their proboscis or lejfi. The most common spe 
cies of Atclepias f.1 Syriaca) called Wild Cot
ton, nr Milk weed, is an excellent flv-catrher. 

  first actual demont'ra'ton that I had of this, 
! was in a small bjtnch of its flowers, which, after

before sun-set The leaves and tender branches being detached from the parent stem, were plac* 
are at first drooping from the effect* of the heat: | *d in a pitcher of water. On the next day T 
but very soon they became erect anil vigorous In , chanced to observe a flv entangled among the 
appearance, showing that the fluids of the plant I flowers as they stood by my side, and on close 
are in active circulation. The flower-hud now I examination, I found several of its feet securely 
swells, but is prevented from opening hy the en-1 fastened in the chinks of the* Anthers, a* they
lyx which surrounds the lower half of il* length, 
enveloping it like a tube The motion of the 
upland the vijjor of the plant rapidly increase 
till about sun-set, when the cilvx, no longer a- 
bleiareMst the effort* ofthe flqwer to-burst its 
bonds, is suddenly rent nearly its whole length) 
the immediate cons-qncnce of which is at sad 
den an expansion of the beautiful yellow p-tah. 
The flower remains open during the night, and 
then withers under the morrow's sun, never a- 
gain to enjoy life. Perhaps the bud is not suffi 
ciently matured to overcome by its expansive 
force, the tube that encloses it: in this case, it 
wHI grow in the nightand then languish through- 
oat the dav in patient imprisonment, waiting for 
'he invigorating moisture and coolnes* of even- 
Ing.

That the physical structure of the calvx i» the 
sole cause ofthe curious manner in which the 
primrose blooms. We may retdily convince oiir- 
lelves by removing that obstruction early in tlie 
evening; when we shall observe a gradual open 
ing of the flower, a* in other plants: or we may 
produce the tame effect instantaneously, bv  trip 
ping off the fettering calyx'about sun set. By 
thus forestalling natnre'a Urdy movement*. I 
hive exhibited (o * company of vititer* the novel
 pect»cle of an (Enothera in full and fr-gr, 
bloom, a few -nomentt after I liad brought it in 
my hand from its native field, covered only with 
beautileu buds.

It may not be amiss to notice* in this place, the 
ourious provision afforded In many seeds for their 
dissemination. Tile wild Oat is a familiar in
 stance, and our native Geraniums'alrfo furnish 
example* of the same nature. Each aeed has a 
lonjrproce** orawn attached, to it, which by be 
ing alternately straightened and bent by change* 
in the moisture of the atmosphere, sometimes 
convey* the teed to a considerable distance from 
it* original location. Advantage ha* been taken 
of this circumstance, in the application of tlie 
awns for the purpose Hydrometers. The awn 
or btard of Hurley is covered with small barbs, 
Which are pointed in a direction contrary to the
 ted. This long awn becomes Icngihrned by 
the dew of night, and pushes forward the ura'ii 
of barley. During the da)'. It draws up its point 
ed end in drving; and thus creeping along always 
in the same direction, will often travel many feet 
These migrations are pur ly mechanical, and en. 
tirely independent of any vital operations. How 
the teed became furnished *ith such ample 
means of locomotion, whether in consequence o 
an instinctive knowledge of its wants, or by the 
intervention of some exterior agent, we will no 
determine. Those will perhaps believe the for 
mer, who credit Montaigne's story ofthe Italiai 
King, whavfter dreaming all night of bull fight 
ing in which he was engaged, found the next 
morning that his forehead was adorned with a 
promising pair oOiorns?

The influence of moisture, air, light, and heat 
in determining the more vigorous growth o 
plants in the direction from which these stimuli 
proceed, would furnish a very interesting nub 
ject for an entire essay. 1 will only remark that 
unlest the plant, i* bgyond the, sphere of their

had closed up to form the cylinder. After 2 or 
3 hours of laborious toil, during which time it 
was transported a considerable distance in my 
hind, for the benefit of my botanical friends, the 
little prisoner succeeded in extricating him- 
se.lf, from the graip of his fatigned and dying en 
emy. I have since repeatedly witnessed the 
tame experiment, by holding a fly so that its leg* 
might become entangled in. the tame manner. 
The common house fly, however, is generally 
oo strong to be detained a great while by t|^) 
Atclepias.

The motion of Uie stamens and pointal* of 
lowers at the period of their maturity, is nnotlier 
striking featnre of vegetable life, which has led 
some physiologist* to exalt the character of 
plant* nearby to a level with the animal creation 
In some of them the stamen* move, nne-by one, 
towards the points), anJ jnjjlhors the pointal al 
ternately approaches and. recede* from, the dif 
ferent stamens. From facts like these did Dar- 

in gather hi* fanciful notion* ofthe loves and 
marriage* of plant*.f

Having detailed some ofthe leading facts, lint 
are adduced to support the analogy between an 
imal and vegetable life, I will next explain, in a 
few word*, the theory inferred therefrom, premi- 
ling an explanation of the t ermt irraltbility and 
teruilillity:

Irritability it that principle of the living fibre, 
which enable* it to contract when acted upon by 
any mechanical agent. By virtue of irratibility, 
the muscles of a limb will contract for some time 
after the limb is severed from the body. Strut, 
bilily implies the existence of a seruariam com-

upon" them. Indeed w« know, that even in the 
animal frame, irritability, ot *t leajt the power of 
contraction is not, of necessity, connected'with 
muscular fibres;* to> thete have never, been de 
tected in the skin, which, nevertheltn, is evi 
dently contrsctible.

The moat prominent argument of Dr. Darwin, 
he deduce* from Uxs contraction of vegetable 
fibre* owing to the abtence of certain stimuli, a* 
of heat atiaiighti which he suppose* ia impotii 
ble unless sensation be produced. Admitting 
that animal and vegetable life are governed by 
the same law*, this were a more formidable, ar 
gument, flut until the identity of their law* i* 
established it rest* upon mere supposition.

It were almost enough for the demolition of a 
theory at the present day, to name Darwin a* it* 
author; to peculiarly unfortunate was that writer 
in his speculative view*. The world will long 
be indebted to him for hi* diligent researches, 
and accurate observation*. And perhaps hi* 
name will hold a more exalted place on the scale 
of science, when the lapse of another century
 hall have covered more deeply in oblivion hi* 
romantic theories.

Let us now examine if the principle of irrita 
bility is sufficient to account for those curious 
and interesting operations, a sketch of which has 
just been given. "In irritation, the stimulated 
muscles only ire brougfct into action, without 
being perceived by the other part* of the ty»- 
tem." We have no evidence that any other than 
the irritated portion of the plant i* called into 
action, in the case of the Ascltpias and Apoey 
num, whose flowers entrap flletand other insects
 the Sarncenia »nd MuaclpuU, whose leave* 
have the tame effect and the-ttamens amfcpoin- 
tth, whose motion* tn? admitted to be in conse- 
sequence of s'on>tv"phy*ica) impressions of the 
one upon the other, nit tneihat the effect of 
tn injury inflicted upon the mimosa, it perceiv 
ed in very dratant part* ofthe plant; but even 
here, all the contraction* proceed from the irri 
tated point, and extend tn other parts in propor 
tion a* the injury i* severe. On the contrary if 
there exist' * brain for the whole plant, to which 
sensation il referred, why do we not observe the 
effects of a severe injury to appear simuluneous- 
ly in several parts of the plant' . That contrac 
tion takes place from defect ef stimulus, the sleep 
of plant* is not sufficient evidence; for supposing 
the existence of two sets of fibres that act in 
opposition tooach other, the stimulus of light 
will enable the fibre* of one set to act, and ex 
pand the leaf by overcoming the antagonizing 
ibrrj; and when this itimulus is withdrawn, 

those which close the lealf are able, in their turn, 
to gain the stcendaitcy.

The most enthusiastic advocate! of opposing 
theorie* are continually falling lute absurdities. 
Descartes construed vital actions into mechanical 
operations, and Darwin saw in physical effects, 
the exercise of vital and even of mental ener- 
ries. So far did each extend hi*' favorite theory, 
:hat they brought the extremes to agree in one 
resp;ct in their sbsntlity. Descarte* consid 
ered brute* at mere mtchtnical machinet; with 
neither ideas nor sensation; neither pain nor plea-

 Ci and that their oufcrlr* under pimiihment 
and their alacrity la pulsuin*; an enemy or de 
vouring a meal, are produced by the ssme sort 
of power, which, exirled upon the different 
keys of an onran, comtels it* respective pipes to

land South Car«llnn,f Georgia, Ohio, Ken 
tucky, Tennewe.t Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Missouri, Indian*, and Illinois, 
require B residence of three, air. and twelve 
months; nine of these States onljr require the 
additional qualification of personal tax. 
New Jersey require* one year residence and 
property of fifty pound*, value. Penusylva- 
nla and Delaware require two years resi 
dence and tax tor elector* of Repre*enta- 
lives. Senate. Virginia require* a freehold 
of   acres.

Maine, New Hampshire. Vermont, Mas 
sachusetts, Connecticut, New York, Pa«n. 
tylvania, Delaware, Maryland, North Caro 
lina, South Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee, Mis 
sissippi, Alabama, ami Indian*, vote by bal 
lot. Georgia, Illinois, an J Virginia, vote vi 
va vote. New Jersey, Kentucky, Louisi 
ana, and Misiourl, leave the mode of voting 
to the provisions of the law. '  

In N. Carolina, Alabama, and Viiginia on 
ly, are the elections conducted by Sheriffs . 
who thereby have a greet influence over the 
laws regulating the practical administration 
of justice, tce-billi, &c. In all other States 
a certain number of celect men, special judg 
es, magistrates, luperlntendants, managers. 
Sec. as they are variously denominated, tire 
especially designated to take charge of the 
poll* and make the return* under oath.

Tw8 Legislature are divided into upper 
and lower Hoote, or Senate and Represen 
tatives, except in Vermont, where there is 
no Senate.

The Senators at* elected, in all the State*, 
by the people" rethUofr therein, and paying 
tax at nbove stated; except in Virginia and 
North Carolina, where they are elected by 
freeholders. The Representatives are elec 
ted in all the States, by the people having 
the aforementioned qualifications, except in 
Virginia alone, where they are elected by 
freeholders, who daily have a diminishing 
proportion to the whole body of the people.

The Senators and Representative* IP most 
of the StHte* are limited in number, and are 
distributed generally according to the ratio 
of population or of taxation in most State* 
the Senators serve from two to five yean, 
in some only one year; in most States the Re 
presentative* serve but one year, but income 
thry serve two years. In most States the 
Senators are required to be from 25 to 35 
vears of age, in some the age i* not speci 
fied; in a few States the Representatives arc 
required to he more that 21 years of age:

To wit Main, N. Hampshire, Mas«achu- 
 etts, Connecticut, N. York. Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, S. Carolina, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
and Virginia, limit their Senators variously 
from 21 to 38; Indiana nnd Illinois limit 
their* each to 50; and all theie State* ap 
portion their senators to counties, districts, 
according to population or taxation, except 
Louisiana nnd Virginia, which distribute 
them to arbitrary districts without exact re 
gard to either ratio. The Senators of Geot- 
gU and N. Jersey are limited to the number

give forth different totnds. "Yrl, in spite of all | of counties.giving one Senator to each county. 
._"££! u^::! I The Constitution of N. Carolina fixes no 

limit to the number of Senators, and no ra 
tio for their basis. New Hampshire. Mas-

Hr. Good, "the roachman, up to this hour, has 
whipped, and will yet'Continue to u-liip his hors 
es. the huntsman to hslloo to his hounds, and thees. inc nunisman lu naiiou lu in* IIUMIMI*. mm me < ,   XT   V7 _ 
bird.trainertosing orwhistle to hi. bulfinches,' SMchu 'ctt»- Connect.rut New \ork.N. Jer- 
tho' if the whole were mere mechanical ma-' »?  N ' Carolina and Alabama, .peclfy no 
chines, they might ** well whip the san.1«, \ qualification of aje for thetr Senators over 
halloo to the waves, snd whistle 10 the winds.")! ai ye»rs. while Maine, Pennsylvania, Dela- 
Darwin conceived plants as well as animals, to ware. Maryland, South Carolina, Georgia. 

--'-       ' Ohio. Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, Mis 
sissippi, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois, and Vir-

he possessed of sensation and muscular fibres 
"and at sensation is the result of a particular or 
gan, and the organ producing it is. connected 
with various other*, be hat at the tame time lib 
erally endowed t|iem with a brain, a heart, and 
n utomnch; and very oMijingly permitted them 
to pos>et« ideas, and tbe meant of communicat 
ing ideasi to fall in love t,nd to marry, and thus 
far '.o exercise the distinctive faculty of voli 
tion.",

In deciding upon any question which han be 
come the subject of discussion, it is generally 
safe to mark out a medium path, between the 
most opposite cnmbittntt; altho' at the tame 
time, this position is often the most difficult of 
tenure, on account"of id exposure to tttaults on 
the right hand and on the left. Thus, in the sub 
ject we have examined, whilst due consideration 
is paid to the laws and operations of life, we must 
not overlook the many phenomena that are strict 
ly mechanical.

  There are two species of nu'mwo commonly 
called itnsiliot plantti if. teruitiva and M. pa- 
dica,

f The extent to which the poet has, in many 
instances, carried these ideas, i* laughable, and 
tends to the injury of science, by giving it a cha- 

^ racier repulsive to female delicacy. The ttam-
cause, teniibilily n called into action. If my ! ens and pointals are continually falling in love, 
arm were detached from the body, the muscles and engaged in mutusT'tesrch   ( each other or 
would atill contract for a time, when wounded, the husband teta off on a matrimonial voyage, 
owing ta their irriiatiJily; but their connection leaving his wife at home to "call her lost lover 
with the brain being destroyed, lenai/iiity can-1 and upbraid the tkie*." In reference to the Co/ 
not be exercised, and of course no pain could be timmnia canadeniit, a plant that has two stamens

ginia, require, variously, thru they shall 
hitvc attained from' 25 to 35 yean of age. 
In Main, N. Hampshire. Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, N. Jersey, N. Carolina and 
Georgia, the Senators are elected to serve

N. Hatn)nbirr. Coi*ectl«rt;-*iffqtr good 
behaviour, until they'attain 70 year* of age. 
In Mississippi and Mltsoun, during good be 
haviour until they attain 6i year*; and in 
Alabama, during good behaviour until 19 
year* of age. ID N. Jetiey, Ohio, and Indi 
ana, for   term of 7 yean. la Georgia lor 
three year«.i In Vermont their tenure is 
at the option of the Privy Council and Le 
gislature; and in New York it is at the op 
tion of the Governor and Senate.

The Magistratet in South Carolina, Mis 
sissippi, Alabama, Missouri and Jllinori, 
are chosen under provision by law. la 
Connectitut, New Jersey, Ohio, and Ten 
nessee, they are chosen by the Legislature. 
In Maine, N. Hampshire, Massachusetts;. 
Maryland and Virginia, they are appointed 
by the Governor and Council. Jo Ken 
tucky, and Louisiana, bv tbe Governor and 
Senate. In Pennsylvania and Delaware, by 
the Governor, alone. In Vermont, by the 
Council and Legislature. In N. York, by 
county supervisors and judge*. In Geor-1 
*la yearly, in Ohio every three year*, and in 
Indiana every Ave year*, by the people. 
But the tenure u generally from three to 
seven yean during good, behaviour.

The Attorney General inn officer not 
recognised by the- Constitutions of Vermont, 
Connecticut, South Carolina, Ohio and In 
diana. In Maine, New Hampshire, Massa 
chusetts, and Maryland, he is appointed by 
the Governor and Council. In Delaware he 
i* appointed by the Governor. In New 
J'ork, New Jersey, North Carolina, Geor 
gia, Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama, and 
Virginia, he Is appointed by the Legislature 
and in Pennsylvania, his election is requir 
ed to heprovided for by law

The jfaoiurer, in all the States, are cho 
sen by tW%eg!ilatltre. to serve variously, 
one, two, three, or four year*; except in. 
Vermont and Connecticut, where he is elect 
ed vearly by the people.

The Secretary of Stale, in Pennsylvania, 
and Delaware, is appointed by the Govern 
or. In Kentucky, Louisiana, Missouri and 
Klinoi*. he is chosen by the Governor and 
Senate. In all the other State*, he b chos 
en by the Legislature; except in Connecti 
cut, where he in elected yearly by the peo 
ple, and in Virginia, where'the Constitution 
require he shall be choten by the Legisla 
ture, but where the office has lone since be 
come obsolete the Clerk of the Executive, 
or tbe Governor himself, serving a* thetr 
Organ of com munication. See.

The Sheriff who generally has a greater 
latitude of golden opportunities,' patronage, 
favor and abuse of power, than any other 
officer in these States, is appointed by the 
Governor and Council in Maine, New 
Hampshire, and Massachusetts; by the 
Council and Legislature in Vermont; by tbei 
Governor and Senate in Louisiana; by tbe 
County court and Governor in Kentucky and 
Virginia) by the Legislature in Connecticut; 
by provision of Law in South Carolina and 
Georgia; by the people and Ibe Governor 
in Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland; . 
by the County Court in Tennessee, and by 
the people in New York, New Jersey, OI ' 
Mississippi, Alabama, Missouri, Indiana a 
Illinois. This unparalleled Variety, m 
modet of electing Sheriffs, show* the pcrVa- 
sive sense of difficulty, to'hold them tbtheii 
proper responsibility, and equitable 4i*> 
charge of their diversified functions. T(!"e'T 
tenure of office varies from one, to two. tbrea';- 
and four years. ' '

Military Officm, that is, OfficeMof 
litia. are appointed in almost as great a 
riety of way* as Sheriffs. In Pennsylvani 
and Delaware, thr'y are appointed by the' 
Governor; in New Hampshire and Miry-

or brtin end nervous system, and enables 
the organized body to perctive the impression of 
* stimulating agent, and to feel pleasure or pain 
therefrom. Thuait a sharp instrument penetrate 
my »rm, pain, and the contraction of the injured 
muscular fibres are the consequences. The for 
mer is owing to sensibility, and the Utter to irri 
tability. But when I feel the pain, and owing 
to this pain, withdraw my arm from the offending

felt. and one pointal, he says:
Now in the case of the fnimota and other sen-, TWO brother swains of Collin's gentle name, 

titive plant*. Darwin suppose* that an ipmrcsnion | The same their feature*, and their forms the 
upoyi the leaf is conveyed to the tentorium nr 
brain, located in the bud, to which that leaf is 
connected. The sensation of pain it thus expe 
rienced, and tbe'fibres of the leaf are then called
into contraction to close it and protect it from in 
jury. When a drop of sulphuric acid was placed 
upon the bud, the tame effect was produced, "as 
soon at tile brain of the bud might be lupposed 
to be destroyed "   This theory likewise ac 
counts for the other phenomena enumerated, by 
requiring the exercise of itnubilitu. "Vegeta 
ble life," says the author of Phy tofojjia, "seems 
to possess an organ of sense to distinguish the 
variations of heat   another to distinguish the va- 
rying degree* of moniure  another, of . light  _...--- . , ,, c , , , . 

physical operationrnolnstlnctive attribute is re- another of touch   and probably another analo- 
<j ill red in the rationale of its approach to the gnus loj our sense of smell.' To these mint be 
 ource of those stimulating agent*. It has been added the indubitable evidence of their passion 
supposed that the upward growth of vegetable , of love, and of i heir necessity to sleep, 
toward* the surface ofthe earth when the sredsarr | It is not necessary to enter minutely, into an 
planted, is connectrd in »ome way, with gravital- ; examination of the arguments by which our po- 
ive attraction. In reference to this subject I will j etic author arrives at his singular/conclusions. '
quote an inti-renting experiment of the celebrat 
ed Jonh Hunter Having.*:! beans in a tub fil- 
led with earth, which luuTperforated apertures in 
various direction*, he-contrived mechanism to 
keep it constantly revolving round an axis, to 
«how that the ordinary operation of gravitation 
Iia'l nor/Feet in producing (be extremely varied 
course which the young plants took, in order to 
arrive at llie surface. A cucumber vine will turn 
from its course to approach a vessel of water 
placed a short distance from it< and the same may 
be *»id of thf growth of plant* Inwards an aper 
ture through which light ia admitted into the a- 
partmrnt thai contain* th»m. Now ( until it is

will only observe that the entire destruction of 
the brain by the acid, is supposed to have the 
lame cfi'cot a* the action of the braio consequent 
to the perception of an injury inflicted upon nny 
part ofthe leaf) or, that when the brain is des 
troyed, the tame provision ia made for the pro 
tection of the leuf, a* when the leaf iUc/f i* in- 
juredi and further, that the existence of a sin 
gle brain for the benefit of the whole plant, i:l- 
mits of the same proof, at that every leaf lias its 
particular brain in the bud.

The operation of the principle of irritabitily, 
Is extensive enough, in my opinion, to account 
for all the motive phenomena of vegetable lifo

proved that wed* will grow towards the surface, But we muitt bear in mind. Hint tills principle 
when plan'ed beyond the influence of the atmos- may he, and Qujibfles* is, very different in its ef- 
phcr* i hat the vine receives no physical impres- feet* upon rb/«'v«<jretable fibre and upon tlie ani- 
aiun from the ailjouent water nor the plant in I mal muscle. As far as the observation ofexprr
(he houae any actual stimulation from tlie light 
 we nrrd not re*ort to instinct to aid us in the 
U'plaiiatiun of these phenomena 

'Ofvoluble plant', some twine around their

imentora has extended, the muscles of animals 
are culled into lively action by means of (lie Gal 
vanic fluid. Uut in all the experiments tha| 
have been m»de upon vegetable*, no contraction

*upport from east to nouili and west, and other* ; could be perceived on the application of Gulvan- 
io the opposite direction- The cause of those ism, except in a few instances rr ported hy Tallin 
peouliaritie> U not ascertained, but must bei but his account* are sovajjue ami imperfect tlltit 

' the original physical organization I writer* arc m«*tly unwilling to place any reliance

same.
With rival love for fair Collinia sigh, 
Knit tbe dark brow, and roll the pensive eye; 
With sweet concern the pitying beauty mourn*, 
And sooth* with smiles, the jealous pair, by 

turns.
[Botanic Garden.

Not many of our country Swains, when they 
gather the common Horse-balm for the benefit 
of their caflle, nor our fair dairy maid*, when 
they pluck It* leave* a* a covering for their hut- 
ter, consider what destructive inroad* they make 
upon the domain of "Intellect."

4 Good's Hook of Nature, p. 229.
<i Ibid. p. 79.

Life af Summnjltld  We have great pleas 
ure In announcing that a biography of the la 
mented John Summerfield will be published in 
a few weekt; in which justice hat been done 
to tbe piety, ipdutlry, eloquence and talents of 
that extraordinary preacher. It wat written in 
England by Mr. John Holland, a friend of the 
poet Montgomery, and hit woceuor a* editor 
of the Sheffield Iris. He ww recommended by 
the poet as well calculated Car the t«tk( and 
having been permitted to read the sheets aa they 
came from the preu, we can **y that they jut 
tify the selection

From Ike Richmond Whig.
CONSTITUTIONS.

A General Synofttii ofifte Contttlutiont of 
the Slalet.

The great outline* of the Conititution* 
relate to the Sovereignty or the suffrage of 
the People; the Legislature; the Executive; 
the Judiciary; the subordinate officers, civil 
:md military; the compensation* of officer*, 
and provisions for amendments.

Sovereignty, or suffrage of the people, in 
Its cnnstiuiiionnl exercise, relate* to the 
qualification* of voters, tht mode* of voting, 
.,nd by whom election"; are conducted^

Mnine, N<-w Hampshire, Vermont Mas 
sachusetts, Connecticut. Ntw York, Mary-

one year only; in New York, Pennsylvania,'land, byHhe Governor and Council^ in VeY-
Delaware, S. C ' ------ - . . _ . _ . .Carolina, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Louisiana, Alabama, Mississip 
pi, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois and Virginia, 
they are elected to serve from two to four 
years, and in Maryland five years.

The Re/iresentmtivct in eighteen Statet 
arc apportioned to tbe ratio of population. 
viz: in Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Ohio, Ken 
tucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Missouri, Indiana, and Illinois. 
In Connecticut. New Jersey, Maryland, N. 
Carolina, and Virginia, they ire arbitrarily 
assigned. In fixed number*, to each county

mont, by the Council and Leghlaiare».4a . 
North Carolina, Georgia and Miatjouri. by- 
the Legislature, in South Carolina, Loilisi- 
 na, Mississippi, and Alabama, by IM*> pro* 
vision; in Maine, Massachusetts N. Y,ork, 
New Jersey, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee. 
Indiana and Illinois, they are generally cho 
sen according to their grade, by their com 
panies, their subalterns, and Legislature*, 
governor,or governor and council. Their ten 
ure of Office is generally undefined, except 
in Indiana and IllinoUe, where it i* during 
good behaviour until 60 yean if age.

The compensation oj civil officers and 
members of the Legislature, in most of the

of uneaqual population, Thirteen State* State* ia very partially left to the Legitla-
limit the number of. Representatives, viz: 
Main to 300, New York 128. S.Caiolina 124, 
Pennsylvania, Kentucky. Mississippi. Ala 
bama, Missouri, Indiana, and Illinois.,to 100, 
Ohio to 72, Louisiana to 50, and Tennessee 

Ten Statet, viz: N. Hampshire, Ver- 
Mauachusetts, Connecticut, N. Jer-

ture, to establish or rfgulate by law, as in 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont Massa 
chusetts, Connecticut, New Jersey, Pennsyl 
vania, Delaware, Maryland North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, Ala 
bama, Missouri, and Virginia. In New 
York the compensation to members of the

to 40.
mont, __ ___, __...._.._ .__. ..._ ._._ ___ .. 
sey, Maryland, Delaware, N. Carolina.! legislature it fixed by the constitution at 
Georgia and Virginia, adopt no definitive ' $3 per day, and that of other officers is es- 
rcsiriction to the number of Representative*. I tablisbed by law. Whereat in Ohio, Ken- 

The Representativts In all the States are i tucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, Indiana and 
elected yearly except in South Carolina, > Illinois, all compensation* are fixed by tb«
Tennestee,Louisiana, Illinois, w here they are 
elected once in two years.

The Governor ia elected by the people in 
every State, except in New Jersey. Mary 
land, North Carolina, S. Carolina, Georgia 
and Virginia, where he is elected by the 
Legislature. Nineteen State* require vari 
cms, that be shall be from 25 to 36 years of 
age; Vermont, Massachusetts, N. Jersey 
and Virginia, are bilent about hit age. N. 
Hampshire, Maine, Vermont, Massachu*- 
ett», Connecticut, N. Jcrtey. Maryland, N. 
Carolina and Virginia, elect their Governor 
yearly, but dis-qualily hiou for re-election, 
after a certain number of years successive 
service. The other State* elect their Gov 
ernor to *erve from two (o four year*, but 
die-qualify him for re-election without in 
termission.

Privy Councillori, in eight States only, 
are assigned for the Governor, viz: Maine, 
N. Hampshire Vermont. Massachusetts, N. 
Jersey ami Maryland. North Carolina, andary 

allVirginia. In all these they are elected to 
serve but one year, except in Virginia, 
where they term it neither definite or indefi 
nite, but haphazard or nondescript.

The Judge* In eleven State*, are appoint   
ed by the Legislature, viz; Connecticut N. 
Jertey, N. Carolina, S. Carolina, Georgia, 
Ohio, Tennessee Mississippi, Alabama, Il 
linois and Virginia. In N . York, Kentucky, 
Louisiana and Miniouri, the Governor and 
Senate appoint them. In Maine N. Hamp 
shire, Massachusetts and Maryland the 
Governor and Council appoint them. In 
Pennsylvania and Delaware, the Governor 
alone appoint* them. In Vermont the Pri 
vy Council and Representatives appoint 
them. In Indiana the Governor, the Legis 
lature and the people participate in their 
appointment. Tlicir tenure m office, in 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, N. Car- 
olina, S. Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee,' 
Louisiana, 'lllno'u, and Virginia, i* unqual 
ifiedly during good behaviour. In

constitutions.
Amendment* to the constitutions are va 

riously provided for by the constitutions of 
nineteen State*, viz. In Maine the legisla 
ture may propose amendments for the adop 
tion of the people. In New Hampshire the 
question of convention or no convention is 
submitted to the people every seven years. 
In Vermont a convention may be called, if 
adwtMd by a council of censors, every sev 
enth year. In Massachusetts, Connecticut 
and New York, amendments, proposed and 
agreed to by two »uccc<«lve legislatures 
may be referred to the people. In Dela 
ware, Maryland, SoUtH 'Carolina, Geotgia, 
Alabama and Missouri, amendments may 
be proposed and adupted by the agreement 
of two successive legislatures, Tn Ohio, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississip 
pi and Illinois, the legislature may refer the 
question of convention to the people at any 
time. In Indiana a poll shall be held for or 
against a convention every twelve yean. 1 In 
Virginja, North Carolina and New Jersey, 
there is no provision on the subject.

PHILO DEMOS.

  I have omitted Rhode Island because 
she has not had the apint to frame a Con 
stitution for herself, but has been contented 
to live under the Royal Charter as confer 
red on her while a Colony.

| The Constitution of Virginia, alone, 
makes the freehold the exclusive qualifica 
tion for the right of suffrage; but both the 
Carolina* attach cdditional privileges to 
freeholders over non-freeholders. The Con 
stitution of N. Carolina entitle* freeholders 
only to vote for Senators; that of South Car 
olina entitles freeholders to vote in every 
county where be has a freehold, resident or 
not.
| Tbi* is the roost economical State In the 

Union, less liable to political commotion, 
and doubtless tbe best governed. She hat 
but 20 Senator* and40 Rfprciwiutlrc*,, whg



meet bttt^MBHwtfHWtg. Her Govern 
or hat na Tnvy. Council, and.her salaries 
 re fixed by the Constitution at a )»w rate. 
In all ttie State a but Tennessee and Loui li 
ana, the Legislature meet yearly, in those 
two biennially only/-'      

FOREIftN INTELLIGENCE,
PEACE IN EUROPE. ' 

By the ship Mary Lord, dipt: Wilton, arrived 
at the port of New York, ih 28 days from Lon 
don, paper* of that city to tire ST'th of Sept. in 
clusive have been received. Th«y bring poai- 
hnre intelligence that the Treaty of Peace be 
tween Russia and Turkey is actually concluded 
Md signed.   ;

We are indebted to the .New York Commer 
cial Advertiser of Saturday lait, for tbe subse 
quent articles:  

Peace in the East.—The rumor communicated 
to our readers in a postscript last evening, is am

cante they correiponj, in the main, with the 
conditioni which Russia laid, down at .the com? 
mencement of hostilities. In the manifesto it- 
sued by the Emperor of Russia on that occasion, 
it is declared  -.

"That he will not sheath the sword till the 
treaties of Kainardje, Jassay, Bucharest, and Ak- 
erman, and the Commercial Treaty of 1783 are 
punctually fulfilled) till the inviolability of the 
Itusiian flag is recognized, and personal safety 
secured to all Russian subjects wherever they 
may be i till the Black Sea is declared free, and 
the Bosphorus open to all nations; till the inde 
pendence of Greece is recognized on the basis 
if the treaty of London, till amnesty is granted 
to the inhabitants of Servia, and Moldavia, and 
Wallachia placed tinder the protection of Russia, 
and till an indemnity it given for the expenses 
of the'war, as well as for the losses sustained by 
Russian subjects*"

As it regards the independence of Greece, it 
is very likely that the obstinacy of the Sultan 
may have, induced the conqueror Jto make his

ply confirmed. Hostilities bave censed jn the -terms, still more-rigid, than were exacted by the
East. This intelligence was received in London 
on the evening of September 20tl>, by the arrival' 
of Mr. Whitshed, attached to the English Lega 
tion at Berlin, with despatches from Sir R. Gor 
don, dated Cbnst'antiitople, \Aug. 24lli, and 
from Mr. Seymor at Berlin) «f Bept. 13th. The 
Courier of Sept 31st, gives the following aa the 
substance, so far as it has transpired, of the Intel' 
ligence from, the Turkish capital, which had 
reached Berlin at the date of Mr. Whitshcd's 
departure:-  ,

"In consequence of an earnest.representation 
of the Rcis Effendi, on the 23d Aug. the Brit 
ish and French Ambassadors, and:.fle.neral Muf 
fling, concerted, together as to ,ll)« mean* of 
averting the calamities which might ^e appre 
hended from the appearance ofthe Uussian army 
before Constantinople. They had accordingly a 
conference with the He is Kllendi early on the 
24th, at which were present also* the Plenipo 
tentiaries of the Forte, Sadeh Effendi, the Min 
ister of Finance, and Cadie Bey, appointed to 
treat with the Russians.

"The conference ended in the fullest latitude 
being given to tbe Plenipotentiaries: to treat re- 
apecting the indemnities to be conceded to Rus- 
«ia for fte expenses of the wart and in.tbe mis 
sion of M. de Kuster, the Confidential Secretary 
of General Muffling, to accompany the Turkish 
Plenipotentiaries to the head-quartera-of General 
Diebitsch 
bassadors 
 thenaelve- for the pacific disposition

with a joint representation ofthe Am- 
to thf Russian General, pledging 

of the .iul-
tan, and urging the necessity, of an immediate 
 uspenaion of hostilities.

"The Plenipotentiaries and M. de Kuster 
reached Adrianople on the 27th of A%iui ( and 
on the 20th Gen. Diebitscb gave orders for the 
cessation of hostilities on (he » hole line of the 
Russian operations. 1'he preliminaries of peace 
had not been signed; but both parties were per 
fectly satisfied with the disposition manifested 
on either side, and little doubt was entertained 
that the terms would be settled in a few days."

It is true tjat this ne*« t> not official from 
Constantinople, any fartlur t.i*n could have 
been communicated by Sir R. Gorden In his des 
patches of rhe 24th of Aug. And it appenn by 
tbe Morning Chronicle of the -23d of Sept., 
despatches were the day previously received in 
London, froth Sir II. Gorden, dated August 26th, 

['4Rlich added nothing to the important factn re- 
' Reeling the opening of negotiations, and the 
cessation of hostilities between, the belligerents. 
Neither did they mention, says the Chronicle, 
the report that a Kiisuan. corps had occupied 
RodoatO) although, ifGwi. Roth liad been <ies 
patched from Adrtanople, on tpe 21st for that 
purpose, tho intelligence of the event rnmt have 
reached Coaiuntinople by the 26th,. Other re-

Treaty of London, and therefore ttvc, Hamburg 
article may .be true upon this point.

Notwithstanding the arrest of hostilities, we 
have continued the official accounts of the Rus 
sian operations, down to the conclusion of the 
armistice. The details of the occupation of A- 
drianople by the'Russians, at given by General 
Diebitsch, are not rendered lea* interesting 
subsequent events. They "confirm all" we I 
before respecting the force, the Conduct/ 
the self-disorganization of the Turkish garr 
to whrcli several thousand irregulars'had been 
added, together with a great number of armed 
inhabitants. Not one shot wat- fired, and so 
ancioua.were the defender*of ib« place to re lieve themselves from, all ----'--      "- -   
they did not even wait tbe expiration of the time 
granted them by General Diebitsch to consider 
his terms, norK indeed, to obtain any terms what 
ever, but disbanded themselves without any ca 
pitulation, some ofthe Pachas of two and three 
tails riding up to join the conquerors, others 
galloping awayi and the whole garrison throw 
ing away its arms."  

From all the accounta.lt is clear that at the sup 
posed dale of the trace, Gen. Roth had oc 
cupied Rodosto, and sent A division farther to 
the right to take possession of Enos, the Rus 
sians were therefore established on the coast of 
the Gulf of Enos, communicating witU the Arch 
ipelago snd the Mediterranean, and on tbat ofthe 
sea of Mormora, within fifty miles of Constanti 
nople! whilst, in the Black Sea. Admiral Greig, 
as it will be seen by an account from the Prus 
sian State Gazette given below, had taken Inca- 
da, the last port of any importance before ap 
proaching the entrance to the Boiphonis. At 
the time, therefore, that the march of the Rus 
sians was arrested by the armistice, the advance 
against -Constantinople wastafcen place, at once 
upon three lines one under i:eneral Diebitseh, 
in person, on the straight road from .Wrianoplci 
another under General Roth, from Rodosto, 
alung'he Sea of Marmora, probably joined by 
thr fleet of Admiral Ricordi and the^bird un 
der Admiral Greig, along the Cdast of the Hlack 
Sea, and down the Bosphorus.  

Accounts from Odessa to the 29th. of Au 
Rust sav. that hopes had been entertained 
that the communications with the town 
would he re-e*UiiHshed; but cm the 26tb 
and 37th. fresh cft-.es of plugtie hart occur 
red, which hart caused the most strict meas 
ure* to (>r taken to prevent the propagation 
of thr disorder'

Grrrte.— "A. letter from Argos, dated Au 
gust IS, in the Gazette de France, says Gen- 
  r«l Church has *ent to Ac National As 
sembly of Greece 1|if resignation as Gcner

Individuals composing, tbe meeting were all 
churchmen mod fories; the object of the 
meeting wai an extensive reform of the a- 
buiet in the church eiubltthment of the U- 
nited Kingdom. . '

A nobleman, high hi the confidence ofthe 
Emperor of Braatl, has been charged with 
  misiioa of great importance to this and 
other European courts, and only awaitt the 
arrival ol tbe Queen of Portugal at Rio Janei 
ro t*> proceed ou hit mission.  .London 
Morning Herald.

IRELAND.  Mr. William Abren, of Herns- 
brock, and Mr. Michael GookL, of tbe county of 
Cork, were fired at by an assassin near Casl 1 '- 
towo Conyers, in this county, on Monday even 
ing. One of the bones waa slightly wounded, 
but fortunately the riders escaped unhurt. Wil 
liam W alsh, a laborer, was fired at and severely 
wounded at Anglesborough, in this county, by o 
roan unknown, who retted Ilia gun on the hedge 
while he aimed at lib object. The ball entered 
his right breast, and passed out under the shoul 
der. Little hopes are entertained of his recov 
ery. An armed party of about forty men, most 
of whom were mounted, entered the premises 
of a farmer at Liscarrol,^ the county of Cork, 
on the border* of thjtcoftty, and forcibly carri 
ed away hit sister, Margaret O'Brien. Miss. 
O'Brien and her brother resisted, but were as 
saulted and overpowered by the banditti.

On their departure they left 4hree men at a 
guard to prevent pursuit. Her brother never 
theless escaped, and folfowed the party into this 
county, near Billingnry, when Oeorge Maasey,
Esq. immediately "»,pvr»wi t of. ,
the offenders, who, it is ,said4 remain jn that 
neighborhood in arms. A few rights back, four 
cows, the property of Mr. .Robert Cutsen, of the 
Caurtenay Arms, Newcastle, were disfig-ured by 
cutting the top joint off each cow's tail. Mr. 
Cussen had lately got possession ofthe land they 
were grazing on.   Limerick phronielt^

A man named Ryan was murdered near Beech- 
wood, county Tipperary, a few nights ago. The 
savages cut his can and note off.   Tipperary 
paper.

Cork, Sept. 1. Mr. O'Connell waa entertain 
ed yesterday by upwards of 300 persons at a 
public dinner. There was considerable differ 
ence of opinion in arranging the price uftlie 
ickcts, but it was finally determined that it 
hould be to low as 7s. 6tl. in, order to give all 
laisesan opportuniiy of attending. Thr place 

n which the dinner wag given Was a large, schpol 
onm, where Catholic children arc instructed, 
10 other room being found sufficiently capacious 
o accommodate so large a number. The ceil- 
ng ol' this room has not been yet cpmpletcd, 
.ml, in order lo conceal the roof, a temporary 
:eihng formed with green houghs, was greeted. 
n the progress ofthe dinuer, Ilic room was found 
ntolerjbly hot, and several murmurs were heard 
iffainst (he green boughs, but the moment the 
candles were lighted, all became anxiety and 
nlarrn, for it was found that the distance, between 
he flame of the candles ami the boughs was 

HO small that there was every probability of their

ports, varying, though not essentially contradict
ing the preceding, statement* from Hie Courier,

; tftmthal Gen ' Diebitsch .hud left Adnanople on
-.,Ote'28ih of At%u3t,'(o a^Vtljee upoVihe Turk-
jllhf capital)»nd aVrankford paper of the 2(hti,
September state*, on the authority of a letter
from Vienna, ofthe 15th that the armistice was
concluded on the 30th August, in the camp of
the Russian General before Constantinople. It

alissimo. Thr letter which contain* his re 
signation, conclude* in the"fullowimj terms: 
 "Far my.own part, with the greatest ret 
ptct for (lie Greek nation, I subscribe to the 
declaration that the actual system of gov 
ernment in Greece does not accord wit I 
my opinions and conscience, and 1 resign in 
consequence to the representative* ofthe 
nation amcmMed in Congress in Argos, the

  remarkable that the Prussian State Gazette of i post of Generalissimo, which 1 receive! 
September 10th is wholly silent upon the sub- from thte National Congrest at Trajone, it 
jecL So says the London Atlas of the 27th of' 1827."
September. Still, the main fact, that, through j fi\t Nations! Assembly ha* brought It 
the intervention ofthe European Ministers al ] n|)ort io a conclusion. The act* ftf the two 
Conitantinople, an armistice had been arranged, procerdmg a-temblies have been confirmed 
isdeffved through so many channels, thai tti*l Tnr Congress bus unanimously expressed 
not U be questioned. As to thr terms, however, i jufoun(j ,., at j lude for, and it* entire ad 
upon} which the peace is to be negociuted, no-| ^ ^ nrroui condoct 8mJ wis 
thini, certain , known. -Bu, the Siilt.n having , ^^^ . rf Cou ,, t <, ^^ The "

i have letl ttie h ,,rnlon w))1 Sl , { ,, , be ^,4 the 9cnmtcbee* so anxious for the peace M to

which he could obtain without exciting unpleas-' ' 
ant jealousies on the the psrt of his European' "J : 
Allies, with whom, we have never entertaimd ' 
a doubt, he has From the beginning been dmpos is 
cd to maintain the mim perfect good faith. A 
Berlin paper of the 16th September expresses 
its disappointment at not finding in the Stair Ga

i er 1
tllC

jt of a list of 63, of whom
1 by the Preaident. Th
Trtzrl, chief of the staff
command of the regula

DELAWARE ADVERTISER
"Principle*, not Af«." MOHBOB. 

THURSDAY, October 39, 1829.

We refer our reader* totfie foreign head AM- 
interesting intelligence, from Europe. It u 
most probable tbat ere thia, peace has been con- 
eluded between Turkey an^ Russia.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PEOPLE. HK»- 
,BT F. RODRST, Esq. who was lately removed 
from the Office of Inspector of the Port of Lew- 
istown by tbe "People? Prvndent" has been tp- 
pointed by "tht People" to be a member of the 
Legislature of this State.

The Richmond Enquirer, one of General 
Jackson's organs, informs us that "// in mid, that 
the Erie is to be sent out to the coast of Mexico, 
to bring back Mr. Poinsett, if he eontideri it ex. 
pedient to leave Mexico. It it laid he exprtuu 
a desire to Murn and perhaps under existing 
circumstances, such a measure it called for by the 
public interest." Presuming that the Editor of 
the Enquirer has good grounds for these specu 
lations, we mult infer from what he says that Mr. 
Poinsett will be recalled. Tbe despatches 
brought to this government by Com. Portec, 
from Mr. Poinsett, certainty informs tbe Presi 
dent whether he desires to leave Mexico'or not. 
Why then should * ship of war be sent to en- 
quire of our Minister ifht anuiJeri it ispeditnt 
to leave Mexico,"

Jxristatit Pntt-lHatter General,—On the author 
ity nf a Washington Correspondent, the New 
York Evening I'ost of Friday last states that Se- 
lak H, Hobbie, of the State of New York, has 
been appointed Assistant Post-Master General.

We have seen the Gazette of the 9th inst. in 
which its editor launches out into a strain of 
abu»c ngainut the Messrs. Du Ponts, Car having, 
as lie avers, attempted to control the votes of 
their nvu at the late election in this Borough. 
If the circulation of that icumllous paper was 
limited to the district of country where these 
gentlemen arc known, it would not b* neccsia- 
ty to notice the falsehoods it contains; as public 
opinion, even biassed by party prejudices, would
at once denounce it aa. a 
believe many have read

slander. But as we 
it who are not ac

quainted with the gentlemen, and therefore 
might &*ive credence to the 'ccusation, therein

aking fire, if the candles were permitted to i . , ,, . . . . 
bnrn The ro,,m Instantly became . .cene of I contained, we feel It a duty wh.ch we owe, not 
confusion. There was a general cry of"0ut !l'nly to our persecuted friends and neighbours, 
with the candles.'" 

They were in a
but to the community al large, to deny a charge

moment extinguished, and ,0?ro,8iy nn^ ,mj malicious, and protect lira
hen it was determined that the green ceiling 

which overhung this immense room should be 
swept away. All hands were instantly at work, 
and in about ten minutes the green boughs were 
pulled down, and flung nut of the windows.  
1'he rapidity with which the fire would have 
spread, aided by confusion and smoke, would 
hav< done its work before any considerable num 
ber could have escaped through a single door. 
With security order was soon restored, and the 
remainder of the evening was spent is decorous 
ly as bad speeches, nnd worse punch, Would per 
mit. The routine of toasts were given,

At some of the public dinners to Mr. O'Con 
nell, the "Duke of Wellington and his Majesty's 
Ministers" was omitted, lest it might be diipleai- 
ing to the giiesl, but on Ibis occasion it was giv 
en, and received by the company with acclama 
tion.

On Mr. O'Connell's health being drunk, -he 
made a long speech in which he dwelt upon the 
tame topics which formed his speeches at Tralee 
and Limerick. He pledgei) himself to use every 
effort lo bring about a reform of the Criminal 
I.nw of thia country) and, in so doing, he alluded 
to a scene, which he said he witnessed at this 
Assizes, and which was a disgrace to justice.  
He saw, while a human being was on his trial 
for a capital felony, the judges asleep, an attor 
ney examing three witnesses at oncej the jury 
cheapening plumbs and apples with a fruit wo 
man,and one of them reading a newspaper. He

ter, tbat It cannot and wiliest, to beEeveiL 
where they )ii« known. . . .V.

At wo have fcld beta**. 4*e'in4«enc« of the 
tfeasr*. DuponUtn tUe political teal*. U very 
great against the Jackson cause. They bare 
always been the consistent and independent nip- 
porter* of the American System, and our oppo 
nent* have been made fully sensible of ttm 
weight which they are able to carry with them 
to the polls. Their influence i* felt and dreaded, 
and they bave been market oat by a set of po 
litical renegadoe*, for detraction, and the un 
principled creature who fifruret at the editor of 
that filthy missile, the Gazette, is the tool who 
is to accomplish this work.   But the character 
of thote gentlemen is' beyond reproach, and com 
pared with that of those who are aiming the 
shafts of calumny   and who fancy that they are 
not koovn-j-iias superior** the most brilliant 
metaftetth'escuifa of* horse-pond;

"An honest rn»o is still an unmoved rock, 
Washed whitcr.but not shaken by the shock."

Captain M'Clung*s Company of Washington 
Greys, returned home on Saturday last, from 
Philadelphia, wberf they had been (pending a- 
few days. Tbe wtanbers of the Company are 
highly gratified with the atteatlon and kindness 
which was shewn to* them daring their stay in

'
«f thsi

highest respect, tbe polite and courteous treat- 
ment that they received, both troro the military 
and many private citizen*.

Later From Europe- — Dttrtto the 30th Sept. 
have been received at New York, from Europe', 
which confirm the statements found under our 
foreign head that hostilities had ceased between 
the Russians and Turks, near Constantinople, and 
that negotiations were about to be entered into 
by the belligerent parties. It is thonght, how 
ever that the parlies will not agree, ami that 
Contantlnople will eventually fall into the hand* 
ofthe Russians.

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, tbe 22d instant, by John 
P. Peckworth, Mr. Tnoms Roans to Mitt Re- 
BECCA AftH McGciax,both of Newport, Del.

Prices of Country Produce.
BR.1NDYW1NE MILLS, OCT 29, 1839.

Superfine Fuoua, per oarrel $5 2i'
Rvz, 3 50 a 3 63

WnBtT, white, pr bushel or 60lbs....... 1 09
Do. red, do "do.\.......... 1 OS

htr per SSIbs......................... 50
Conn, per bushel or *71b......... 50

The above prices are obtained every Thuraday 
morning at the Mill*, and may be relied Upon aJ 
being correct.

zettc of that morning, something of the news irrepuUr Greek troops in the vicinity of 
brought by the Courier from Oonntantmoplet Egin-., whoTiad mutinied lor want of pay, in

: will DC
rnch Cie
to have 

troops. "
D-spntches from Mr. Dawkin* at^.gma, ,, cryor,iNl,mei  . ,,.,.. but Mr. <yt onnell d;d 

dated the 1st. September, slated that the 1       ;  - - --   - -<  ~..L .-..._ . ,

regretted that he had no long refrained from pc 
litioning afrainit Lord Norbury; but he certainly 
would not have to charge himself with the same 
omission on this Occasion. There was a gener-

innocent from the shafts of calumny which have 
been aimed with no other view. than to break 
down and desttoy the character* of these gen 
tleman because they oppose within themselves 
a powerful resistance to the schemes snd machi 
nations of a few unprincipled political aspirants, 
of whom the Editor of the Gaulle U a ready 
and efficient tool.

In the Harette of the- 9th instanV we find 
the following pvagraph in a long ankle in which 
several qf the most respectable citizens of thia 
State are most grossly libelled.

Added to these matters the facts may be stat 
ed that the DuponU, of Calico lickel memory, 
stood upon the election ground during the day, 
and by frowns and threats, either controlled or 
attempted to control the votes of tbe men whom 
they had in tbeir employ, and no doubt many 
votes were lost to us by that means. Is this the 
freedom of elections of which we boast in Dela 
ware? Is this the freedom of choice which be 
comes citizens of a free country 1 Hut Mr. Du- 
pont not only attempted to control the votes of 
men in his own employ, but quarrelled, as we 
are informed, with the Captain of the Steam- 
buat, belonging to a Company in which he has 
an interest, because the Boat, according to uni 
form usage, was detained an hour and n half be 
yond the regular hour, in order to enable the 
hatids and passengers to vote before leaving 
town.'"

The Messrs. Dnponts who vote in this bo-

BLANK CHECKS,
On the Bank of Delaware, Portajer*' Bank and 

't of JVtlmingion and Brandy wine, for sale at 
O(Bce.

Bank 
this

STOCK,
In the Rank of Delaware, in the Wilmington and

Philadelphia Turnpike Company, and
in the Corporation Lnan,

AT PUBLIC SA.LE.
FIVE Share* in the Stock of the Dank of 

Delaware, .---..-
FOUR Do. in the Wilmingtoo and Philadel 

phia Turnpike Company,
And ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS, in Uio 

Corporation Loan,
Will be sold at public Sale, at the house of John 
M. -imilh, on the 4th day of the 11th Month next, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

By order of
ELI HILLF.S. 
BENJAMIN FKRRI8.

Executors of the late Will of John Ferns dec. 
10th Mo. 27th, 1829. 7 It.

but adds, as a reason for this silence, that the 
despatches have probably been tent to his Ma 
jesty, who is flbsem from tbe capital. Mean 
time the Hamburgh papers, ofthe 18th Septem 
ber, give, as the must important rumor which 
followed the arrival of the Courier in Berlin-, 
that (lie preliminaries of the peace had been def 
initely concluded, upon the following bati«:  

"1. Moldavia, Wallachia and Bulgurt* %rc to

the v

not mention the name of either ofthe Judges, 
Chief Baron O'Grady, or Mr. Justice Torrcns, 
who presided on this circuit. However,, from

icinily of Thebes, had returned to their I thr disparity ofthe agcsoflhe Iwo, there was no 
rter* .<n<l their duty. difficulty in discovering whom he meant. Mr. 
Frontier* of Turkey, Jtug. 27. The j O'Connell did not leave till 1 o'clock, when he 

 -          " W ai followed by the greater number of the corn-unfortunate, inhabitant* ot Thessaly and Ep- 
irus art dreadfully harrassed by the Turks, 
wno roll and murder, and commit all kind* 
of ciucnies; the inhabitants of Jnnina, and 
Ztit >uni, in paiticular suffer severely. The 
ChrUtians fly into the woods, and whole

b* placedi under the sovereignty and protection fHn,, t ,es of them have amv«l at Corfu. All
of Hussia.

."2. The unconditional emancipation of Greece 
is to be recognized, und its territory to be en 
larged.

"3. Severn! lortrmies on the Bluck Set, tak 
en by t'outil Pavkewiich, urr to be ceded.

"4. The freu navigation between the Black

misery would hcvr been prevented, nay, 
Epiru* would atieaiiy have been free, 
had not the progress of the Greek urfnt been 
checked by the English."

An article from Trieste, in the Murem- 
bnrgh correspondent says ih.it the English

the Itaiphorous
"5. A p*< 

dreds «f mill
aia, in consideration uf the rxprnses of ihe wan 
and as tbe Sultan declare* his incapacity to com 
ply with, this demand at present, security for fu 
ture payment is to bo given." Hamburgh Bt- 
porter. Sept. 19.

The Atlas, which, as we have before remark 
ed, is -the latest paper received, stales positively,

"The basis of the settlement is the treat/ of 
Ackefman) and the Emperor, determined to 
make no exorbitant demands upon the nearly 
exhausted resources of Turkey, has merely re 
quired an indemnity for the expense* of the war 
into which he was originally plunged by what 
now appears to have been the obstinacy ol the 
Ottoman. 4900 Cossacks accompanied by the 
Turkish Plenipotentiary bearing the instrument
 f peace, signed by Count Diebitsch on belmll 
of his royal master, back to the city uf the Sev 
an Towers) and it is laid that they were des- 
pitched with the double view ul at once confirm 
ing the tiding" and protecting the represents 
tive of the Sultan (torn the blind violence,of the 

' 'l-. Mahomedan rabble, who, living like all other 
1 -t rabbles, upon convulsion, might bo disposed to 

' i. '(murmur at the restoration of social aecurity."
The editor adds, "this intelligence appears

- exclusively in our columns, and lias not yet beei 
communicated to the Government through any 
official or private channel." 

Itis^uite probable that the preceding rumor*

r brace Ihe outline* of the terint of peace, be 
i

has withdrawn its declaration
ered by Coun 

and th»t Hie- Greeks now meet

Sea and the Mediterranean is to be secured b) 'Government
th? demolition of several of tbe forU-M... on !  « '"« the blockade, ordered by CountC.po 

"liorous i D'lstrm, and trmt Hie Greeks now meet 
A pecuniary indemnity of several h'un- with no obrtudeia maintaining them, 
tf millions of ruble, is to be paid to Rus Independent Greece I* at present divided

nto thirteen aepartrnents, seven cuotinentHl 
dep.trtmenti, six insular. The continental 
It-pnrtmenls comprehend a surface of 6,439 
square' miles, and u population of 300,000 
souU; the insular departments comprehend

pany.
During the frightful gale on Thursday evening 

two immense whales were stranded near Sir Ed 
ward Lee's beautiful lodge, at Howth. His gar- 

ener, on going to the spot, found two of these 
nonsters struggling,to get into deep water- The 

man returned for a gun and friend, and after dis- 
barging 45 bullet* into the body of the krgest, 
hey succeeded in killing him. These amazing 
nil made a desperate resistance, and i'. was nine 
lours before they were completely captured.  
They measured each 30 feet, and weigh »ix tons. 

They are to be seen at Howth. Doubkn fret- 
nan's Journal.

a surface of 1,339 *quure miles, and a popu- 
Mion of l'J6,000 souls;, muting in the whole 

« tiurt.icc ol 7.778 square miles, and a popu- 
of 499.000 tHiu.H.

lingluh Affairs.—The revenue tablet of 
the present quarter will present a cheering 
prospect.

i he King of England it laid to be in ex 
cellent neulth, and the statements respect 
ing his vision to have been much exaggera-
ted.

The Freemen's Journal state* that a let
ter hat been received fiom Mr. O'Connel 
in which he slates, that immediately after 
In* arrival in Dublin, he intend* to propose 
the plan of u society wbote object shall be 
the repeal of the Union

The weavers to the number of 6000, hat 
nkgcmbled at badwoith, and paraded the 
ntighhoruood, lo prevent other  vyeaven.from
working. Various depredation* ar» report 
ed to have been committed by them.

A meeting hat been held at Cork, at tin 
head ol which the Earl of Mountcashel pre 
tided, which i* likely to cause a strtog ten 
va.tion.in England, is well n» Ireland. The

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS. The Richmond 
IVhig has received papers to tbe 15th of Sept. 
>y the Tally.Ho, and presents tbe cogent re 
marks which follow.

The grand desideratum of Russian politics and 
Kussian ambition, the possession of European 
I'urkey, seems at length, after various efforts die. 
lersed through an interval of more than 200 
rears, fully within their grasp. Adrlanopletak- 
enalmotl without resistance, the victorious Rus 
sians within three days' march of Constantino 
ple, that splendid city abandoned to the license 
of the Janizaries and brigands, and the remnant 
ofthe Sultan's force dispersed and 4'spirited!   
1'hese are the tidings by the Tally-Ho, and it 
seems that the age in which we live, is to be 
rendered memorable by another great event, the 
expulsion ofthe Turkt- Irom Europe, ami the 
restoration of Constantinople to Christian mas 
ters. Such must bo.the consequence without 
tbe interference of France and England, wh 
seem to look on with indifference, or the Sultan's 
absolute surrender of himaelf,, to such terms as 
the victor may prescribe i who in ifiat event may 
leave him a foothold on the European side ofthe 
Uosphorus. In Asia, his affairs teem quite as 
unprosperous as, in Europe.

The revenue yielded by tbe oustom hoime of 
Buenns Ayres, irt the month of July was nearly 
650,000 dollars) and the receipts down to the 
lllh August were proportional. From that 
source alone, the new government derived in scv- 
eri week*, nearly a million.

rough did not come to the polls until about noon, 
and very soon after having voted.left the ground. 
We saw them several times whilst they were. 
at the polls, and not iu one single instance did 
we see them attempt, either by "frowns" or 
"threat*" to "control" or "attempt to control 
the votes ofthe men whom they had in their em 
ploy" or any other men, nor do we belive that 
any attempts were so made. Every one who it 
acquainted with the Messrs. Duponts have been 
struck with the delicacy which they always shew 
upon this subjecti and we believe it is not In the 
power of Darker to point out one single instance 
where they have either controlled, or attempted 
to control the vote* of any man, either in or out 
of their employ; itie Messrs. Dupontt have in 
their employ some fifty or a hundred men who 
vote at a time of ejection) many of whom openly, 
and without any restraint, oppose their employ 
ers at the poll*. Knowing that the Jackson par 
ty are opposed to the encouragement of Domes, 
tic Manufactures, and tbat .these men were vot 
ing contrary to their interests, Mr. E. I.. Dupont 
has been requested by gentlemen attached to 
the interest which he support*, to address these 
persons iif hi* factories, and give them clear 
views upon the subject) but he hat invariably 
declined, giving as bis opinion that they were 
in a free country and had a right to think and 
act as they might deem proper.

The Meiara. Dupontt may have handed tick 
ets to some of the men on the day ofthe elec 
tion, on being applied to by them for those that 
were genuine. There were several kinds of 
tickets upon the ground, and persons without 
grejU precaution were in danger of voting for 
men who were not their choice) but we are

To Parents.
JOSEPH tfORHAff, respectftlty informs the 

Ladies of Wilmington, th*t he still continues to 
manufacture
Ladies, Misses, and Children's 

BOOTS ABTD SHOES,
Of the latest patterns, under his own immediate 
inspection, so that all hit talents shall be em 
ployed to render to hit customers satisfaction, 
both in article and price.

Ilii establishment is at the North East corner 
of Marker and Third streets. 
Wilmington Oct. 15. S tf.

warranted upon tho best authoVjtyj'm saying 
that in any other way, they had Aotltifrg to do 
with the votes of any persons.

We do not think the editor of the Gazette 
believed the charge which he has made against 
tb* Messrs. Duponts, when he published it. He, 
as well as many others of his purty, know tliat 
such conduct is far beneath those gentlemen, 
litnd'u «o inconsistent

The J\ext State Lottery.

COHEN'S OFFICE, BALTIMORE, 5 
Oct. 14-.li, 1829 5

Kj"We present herewith, Class No. 7, for 
1829, ofthe

Maryland State Lottery,
Arranged on tbe ODD and EVEN SYSTEM) 

the drawing of which will take place in the City 
of Baltimore on ,

Wednesday t the 25M November.
HIGHEST PRIZE,

1O,OOO DOLLARS.
BRILLIANT SCHEMEi

1 Prize of jglO.OOO is $10.000
1 do 1000 Is 1000
1 do 500 Is 500
1 do 400 it 4*0
1 do 200 is 200
S do 100 i* 500

10 do 50 i* 500
20 do 20   is 40P

100 do 10 i* 1000
100 do 5 i* 500

6000 do 4 i» 54000

6240 prifce* amounting to g39,UOO 
Only 12,000 Ticket* in thit Scheme.

Not one bluok to i prize. 
(Jj- All Prize* payable in CASH, which can 

be had a* usual at COHEN'S OFFICE, the mo 
ment they are drawn.

Price of Ticketst
Ticket*. (4 00 I Quarters 1 00 
Halves 2 00 | Eighths 50 cts. 

To be hud i/l the greatest variety of number* 
(Odd and Even) at

COFIEN'S
dJ'Offiet No 114, Market ttreet liullimort, 
*.* Orders either by mail (pott puid) or pri 

vate conveyance encloiing the Ca»h or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application.

(UThe Register containing ihe official List, 
will be forwarded immediately after the drawing, 
to those who may request it.

J. 1. COIIEN Jr. & UROTHKKS, 
i Got. 14.X839.
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THJB. lA-vTS-EB AND 8A.WTBR.
Toftt np » village with taekle fa tillage

Jack Caller he took to the saw; . 
To pluck and to pillage the tam^ little village

Tin-Gordon betook to the lair:' 
They angled so pliant for gull and for client,

As sharp aa a weasel for rate i 
Till, what with their saw-dust, and what with 

their law-dust,
They'blinded (he eyes of the flats. 

Then hey for.the lawyer, and hey fur the lawyer,
Hake, hay, for it's going to rami 

And saw 'em and law 'cm, and work 'em and 
quirk 'cm,

And at 'em again and again. "'
Jack brought to the people a bill for the steeple,

They swore that they would not be bitj 
But out of a saw-pit ia Into s law-pit,

Tira tickles them up with a writ) . '", 
Cried Jack, the saw-rasper, "I sajs-.hejgnbor 

Guper, **
We both of us buy in the stocks, 

'While I for my savings turn block, into shavings,
Tou Lawyers are shaving the blocks." 

Then hey, tic.
Jack froHck'd in clover, and, when work was 

over,
Got drunk at the George for a freak t 

But Timothy Gordon, he stood for church warden,
And ate himself dead In a week. 

Jack mode him a coffin, but Timothy off in
A (oud clap of thunder had flowni 

When lawyers lie level be sure that the devil
Looks sharp enough after bis own.

Then hey, he.

Successor to George the Fourths— Man/ 
t>\ the English papers are considering the, 
present state of the succession to the throne, 
and it is stated thut the greatest anxiety 
and concern exists among a large claw of 
the people, on the subject. There appears 
to be no difficulty in the line of descent, nor 
any cavilling umoug the claimants, the Duke 
of Clurence being heir apparent, and the 
daughter of the late Duke of Kent next, out 
from the ill health of the former and the in 
fancy of the latter, there i* Rood reasun to 
apprehend that within n short time after the 
death of the prest-nt King, it will *>e nrces- 
s:iry to appoint a Regent. The question is 
asked; upon whom would the cnrrs «n(l un

vfr^tatait kted.4&rth<_ « » !> * * &at
announce4* hhTdea'thi eont«iin« an account of 
his address, then jt»t pronounced,on tbe-oc- 
casbnofan examihatlort ttf Con.y Acade 
my at Augosta, Gov. Lincoln, wat the ion 
of the latVrtevi Lincoln of Worche_ler, At 
torney General of the U. S: : and Lt Govern, 
or of thk Sta». and was brother to our pre 
sent Chief Magistrate. He; was a sound re 
publican, a good citixen, a true patriot, and 
a fine scholar. At hi« death be was a young 
man in the prime of life. Bottom Patriot.

The Duke of Bruntmck.—Extract of a 
private letter dated Brunswick, Aug. 17  
"This crazy Duko of Brunswick has been 
lately busily employed in collecting gold, 
and it is believed that he means to abdicate 
his throne. ra.thefthan make the apology 
to the King of England which the German 
Diet have ordered him to make. That 
proverbially alow body, now sitting at Frank 
fort, having a quick decision in favor of a 
King; and it is expected, that should the 

I Duke refuse to comply with their decree, 
the K'mg 61 Pnmia will march with an ar 
my into Brunswick. This I learn from a 
private source. The newspapers hare been 
prohibited in Germany from writing on this 
subject."

General Green speaking of General Jack- 
.*pnr s»y*,""He wW reward Hi*, friend* and 
punish His enemies'." How does He puo 
iib His enemies? He removes honest men 
frbnv office. How* docs He reward His 
frlrnds? He appoints men to office that rob 
tlie. mail.-rAraf. Jour.

Duel.—An endorsement on the Maysville, 
Kentucky, .Post office way-bill sayn "On 
Monday robrrting.-the 9th. George J. Trot 
ter, editor of the Kentucky Gazette, »nd 
Charle* Wickliffe, fouRht a duel «t Lexing- 
ton. at 8 paces. on the second fire Wick- 
liffe fell and died in three hours." 

' It is said that Mr. Wickliffe is the grn 
tleman who wa<rtrted for shooting the/orw- 
er editor of the Kentucky Gazette.

The following is nn extract of a letter 
from Portugal received in Salem. That the

prosecut

limited power and patronage of the novrr- firBt part is corTect «hn rc«sonHrile doubt can 
eign devolve, in case ot such an emerRcncy? ,. xist . but tnat the Duke of Wellington is
and it ippears to be a hard one to answer. 
The Morning Journal, an opposition p*per 
and our extremely hostile to the Duke, of 
Wellington, says "We can Imagine a case, 
and one not of mere visionary application, 
when the develnpement of royal honors on 
the next in succession would place in the 
hands of theiprime Minister of such a Sove. 
reign all the power *nd patronage ol the 

, Crown. If such a Minister were an honest 
one, no danger might be created.no abuse 
of power might be indulged in. no arbitrary 
measures sanctioned, ho family interest c- 
Tected into a monolopy of all the gifts of the 
King. But if it should happen, as it mtgkt 
happen, that the Minuter of such a Sove 
reign were an|.>ambitious soldier a m..n of 
vast wraith and great family connexions  
proud, overbearing, grasping, dishonest, and 
unprincipled a man having the army at his 
Co mm md, the navy at his nod every situa
tion under the Crown at his disposal eve 
ry sinecunst, every commissioner of taxex, 
every dignitary of the customs and excise, at 
his mercy what could not .uch t\ mitn do 
to overturn the very throne itself, and pros- 
trnte to the earth the laws and liberties of 
England?"

The same paper intimates that in c-i*e the 
daughter of tht Duke of Kent should be 
come queen ot England during her minority, 
the nation with one accord would point to ! 
her uncle, the Duke >f Cumberland, ne her
guardian, hut it in f. «r»rt.  "><) perhaps I , ,  . . 
tith reason, chat the preaep. Pr.-m.rr. re- I « h ' .!»««  «*  of <»«, mere ««ndin.an. 

collecting the proud title of "Re-Rent Mur-I hnvl"K' ot fe"tne> "f""? '" ' . 
ray." would nspirr to. and indue, P,,rl,.-ifl 1 '!""1** **"**" ^e.bomrjrov.r.. and 
ment to grant him the same,' runk, not*ith- he'nK »» tne ota ro"R stn Ks> n "

will of the people- being -v. K'°r>." thev were quietly vaning Catha-

pensioned to uphold the usurper we do not 
btlirve. Other'th.tn pecuniary considera 
tions influence the British ministry to ab 
stain from war with nny of the continental 
powers, however weak, wicked or contempt 
ible. .V. K Herald.

This country continues to br governed by 
the usurper and tyrant Miguel who stil 
keeps in dungeons and prisons upwards ol 
15.000 people of the 6rst cla?s, for having 
obrvrd the constitution.il chart, given them 
by D Prdro, their legitimate King, and Em 
peror of Brazil. When first Migul came to 
this country, it was to govern as regent ol 
Don Pedro, according to the chart, and 
to this he swore in the chamber of Peers; 
hut no sooner had he got the reins of gov 
ernment than he declared himself absolute 
king, forgetting his promises ami oatlu giv 
en to his brother Don Pedro, to the Portu- 
Kuet,e nution, to the King of England, Em-
pptor of Austria, and the King nf Spain. 
There is no doubt that the Duke of Welling 
ton has received great sums from the Apos 
tolical faction, in Europe, to maintain the 
Usurper, of which the affair of Terceria is 
a sufficient proof to the liberals and those 
fond of their liberties. Salem Go:.

Daring JLr/ileit.—A few days since some 
of the "ocean rovers" who arrived in the 
Brandywinr, laudably determined to have 

the purpose of ttsti

the 
pressed to the contrary. Who,

t-x
the

Journal, would censure the Duke of Wel- 
linRt'Mi for 'Spiring to the M»tion; it would 
be tht ne fttut u/!ra~o( human grandeur to 
br st)icd "Regent Wellington," and be 
could not be blamrd for his ambition in such

Nt.

.
quietly 
\(,rk ;

passing 
J,hen a bevy of

grmsv strollers there, seeing thrm on horse 
back, and therefore, us they thought, BO 
much out of their element, commenced a 
a shout of illiberal riHlcule. One of tlu-se 
tan feeling he Could be as daring ashore ai 
tho'h«- was aboard, his "sea-girt citadel,"

tions are more canvassed in certain quar 
ters than is gentrilly known, or acknowl 
edged- JV. Y. fferattt.

Tht Slate Trade.—In our report of the 
proceeding? at the meeting held on Wed 
nesday evening, in the Dutch Church, to 
lurtntr the objects of the American Colnni 
zadon Society, no mention was made of the 
conduct ot Brazil, IU continuing this horri 
ble traffic.

again, and out by the steps up which he fil 
tered, and went calmly off, without the 
sliRhteat injury to himself or the horse.  
Y. Courier.

TYie Sou/A -Sea Expedition.—The brig Jtnawan, 
the flag vessel of this expedition, dnipped down 

' to the lower buy yesterday, and will proceed to 
sea this morning. Thus niter three years of p 
severance and industry, Mr. Reynolds finds him-

, . - - - - self noon'he ocean, in search 'fthc uncliscov- 
may surprise our reader, to tr(, (, j;Uod. of ,, le ,oulh . ,  addition to the 

hear of the number o» human b.niKS.actuHl- comni(.,.e;alimpor!ance of this rxpedition.it is 
ly brought alive as.&lavi-s to a country con i.j^.iy interesting in a national point of view, 
taining in itself a population ol only'four whatever lands itiny be discovered by Mi. Key- 
millions, in the course of ten years. As to niilils and his enterprizing associates, will brcnnie 
what nu-nbrr ot wretched Africans died on , n» property nf the United States. The stores 
the passage we h.ivc no mejns i>f judging, i of science will be Increased by the products of 
Prrhaps we ihoold udd one* for rvrr) two fur distant islands, as yet unknown to civilized 
thtt survived. Wr m:ikr tue following rx- ' man, and curiosity may, perchance, be gratified 
tr.'Ct from A Irttrr of Sir James Mackintosh, with something new.
 which wr hnvr hc»t>toforr r*(cmd to. i We vUited ilie dnawan on Thursday. She is 
"Conformably to the trewty for the abolition , a fine vessel, and a very fust sailer. She is fur. 
of the slave trade, negoti.ted with Great [ nished with an excellent library, and all the in- 
Britain, on the 18th, October 1825/ it was struments necessary for socli an expedition She 
agreed, bv artick 1st that -four ycurs i»fter, '>asa stout and hardy crew, an experienced cap- 
the rxchnnfie of the ratifications, it'should ! ">'"  »»d first ^te "fnccrs. Alter the commer. 
be unlawful for the.uSjectsof ihe Empire of ^ object. ofrihe«.xPed,t,on .hall have been 
Br,z,l. to carry on a trade in ,lav,s, on the »ccompli.hed, Mr lieynoId, intend, to si I ronnd 

«o..ts of Africa under any bretext. or in I ! hc *? .*£*£•?* CcessTonim OPe"'
S?I "l*"d Cr' W,'laWO" V"''" " Wa9 tncrc" ! '"uVu. is accompanied by Dr. Eigft.of Albv 
«~  idem that this traffic would cease I ^ a gentleman of talents and scientific accom-

!d«e "o.de tof '«i themse'.veronP1"1""61118-^ * ^T' 

the short internal thut remained. The in-1 " " 
creased importation of slaves from Africa, I Execution of Four Brother*.'!—Perhaps in the 
into the port of Rio de Juneiro ulune, iiulc-' annulu of crime no instance will be found on re-

Peudent of Bahia and other places, sudden-' cord niinilikr to that which occurred in this town 
yesUrdu) namely, the execution of four bro 
thers convicted of the murder of their own bro- 
ihcr-in-law ! Their name, were, Thomas, Ed 
mund, Nicholas, ..nd Pierce Wallace. They di. 
cd witlioiii a druggie. After being suspended 
the iisu>l lime, the bodies were cut down 'and 
cunvrjud^ un^er a strong escort, to the County

eet yotirsetf to a 
Imprisonment.'' The pros- 

abandoned. . . . '™"^ • ^ '* 1 - -

Three -oppfe* from tbeiyno, of Ctpt, 
Barber, aqjoiniog ibis dty, weighing 15 ounces 
 ach.wef* left at this office for exhibition! and 
abw an egg plant weighing TI> rounus isro * 
BAU, and measuring two fat tix inchtt in cir- 
comfereneo, from tile garden of Richard Bar- 
wood, (of Thomaa) Ejq.  The uize and weight 
of tb» last mentionad article we beteve to be 
hitherto uneiairplcd.   dnnapoJit Gazette,

March of&ittUtct.—The Providence journal 
stated, that a vessel' lately arrived at Providence 
from North Carolina, whose crew from the cap 
tain down to the cabin boy were unacquainted 
with writing or reading. The captain applied 
to the Health officer to inform him to whom his 
vessel and cargo were consigned.

The Type Foundry of Baker and Tburston at 
Barton was much injured by fire on Saturday eve 
ning, the 10th iiut.

From the Now Hampshire Journal.
  POTATOES. 

To the ffon. Agricultural Soeietlei:
The following was the product of four 

plata in the Suncook Factory gardens, plant 
ed the first week in June, with cut pieces, 
in drills one foot apart, covered with a slight 
dressing of horsr manure, hoed twice     
gathered on the' .23d ot September, carefully 
weighed, and the ground exactly measured. 
The weeds were carefully pulled up when 
ever they appeared. The average weight 
of the potatoes when gathered was 54 Ibs. 
a bushel.

On 168 square feet, 126 Ibs. at the rate of 
32,670 Ibs. or 605 bushels per acre. On 1849 
do. 1435 Ibs. at the rate of 33 806 Ibs. or 626 
bushels per acre. On 324 do. 384 Ibs. at 
ihr rate of 51.626 lb». or 955 bushels per a 
ere. On 122 do, 147 Ibs. at the rale of 
52,488 Ibs. or 978 bushels per acre.

C. STARK.

ly became—
1820

1822
1223 
1U24
1825
1826
1827
1828

15.020 - 
24.134 
2T.963 
20.349 
29.,'.03 
26 254 
33 999

-3,_M , I
1829 to the 26th Murch 13.459 ' ' 

JV. Y. Com. Adv.

Death of Governor Lincoln oj Main.—

Infirmary for.rlissection. They mude no decla 
Vutccin at tWpUce of execution of their guilt or 
innocence. [Clonmel Adv. Aug. 29J

The Philadelphia Press states that while the 
Siamese boys were exhibiting in ihatcity, a per 
son squeezed the hapd of Cliien »o hard as to 
hurt him. He drew his other hand and gave the

We learn Iruni thr (i.,riiinr. r Chronult, tlmtf squeezer such a slap on the cheek as to atuggcr 
Hon.. JSnech Lincoln, Ciuvornur of Muine ' him. The own went to a magistrate and applied 
died at AtignMi. on th< 8lh iiibl. '1'lic dib-{fora warrant for thea*Multunil buttery. "I will 
eaic i» not mentioned, but it must have been I grant you Uic warrant" said tho magistrate "for

CHEAP QOQDS.
THF, SUnSCmilER, intending to decline 

business, offers for aalc his S I'OCK OF GOODS 
in Delaware City, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, MEDICINE,
LIQUORS, HATS,
HARDWARE, BOOTS,
QUKEN8WARE, SHOES, fcc.

Any person disposed to commence business 
may with the goods obtain the Store Mouse, ei 
theronrent or purchases together with the fu- 
turei. Terms will be made easy and accommo 
dating. The stand haf besn occupied for five 
years, and is one of the best in the place.

In the meantime, lie will dispose nf any part 
of the good* at the cost prices, for cash, until 
the 10th of December, when, if not all disposed 
of, the balance will be sold at public sale.

GEOIIGE \V. KARSNER.
Delaware City, Sept. 17. 1 6w.

WASHING and MANGLING.
Crape and Merino Shawl*, also curtains and bed 

linen, washed and mangled in the neatest and 
most rxpeditiuui manner by

Ann Robinson,
E«t side nf Shtplry street, between Broad t 

Kent streets, nearly opposite Alricli'g Machine 
sliop. 
Wilmington, 10 mo. 8th. 5 4t.

NOTICE.
WHF.REAS my wife MARY, has left my bed 

and board without any ju«t cause, I hereby for 
worn nil persons from trusting her on my account, 
as I will not pay any debts of her contracting, 
after this dale.

Henry Cassady.
Oct. IS. 5 4tp.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
Coachmaking and IPheclwrighting,

In French, above Broxl Street, where all kinds 
of common and fashionable DEARBORNS, to 
gether with

T? aiming YteifeVYa,
be made on the most reasonable terms.

Sept ANTHONY UCREYNPLDS.
Will. 1, 1829. 51—4t.

INKMKO&TB FKOMT BT.,
Three door* from the Corner of Arch Street,  

Cut side, Pbilylelphla,
MANU7ACTVBEB3 OF

Calomel, 
Ited Precipitate, 
White do. 
White Vitriol, 
Wetherill'. Kxt. Cbinco: 
Kerme's Mineral, 
Sulphate of Quinine, 
Tartar Emetic, 
JEther 8u)ps 
do. Nitric, 
do. Acetic, 

De Narcotized Opium, 
. Lunar Caustic, 

Soluble Tartar, 
Vitriolatcd do. 
Lac: Sulphur, 
Acetate Morphia) 
Sulp: Morphia, 
Narcotine,

fc Carles WeiJ.erill,
•imtttrUi.tti&v

Red Lead, 
Lithrage, 
Orange Mineral, 
Chromic Yellow, 
Chromic Green, 
Chromic Red, 
Patent Yellojv,' 
Sugar Lead* . 
Coppenu, 
Spta: Ammonia, 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Oil Vitriol, 
Aquafortit, 
Muriatic Acid, 
Epsom Salts, 
Bid Rochclle, 
Tortaric Acid,

N. T. Ci 
J.JUrkeAv^oiK 
Albany btifcs 1 
Troy bank ' l 
Mhawkbank.Sebe-

nectady 1»3 
Lensraftrary bank do 
Newbergbank do 
Newb. br. at Ithaca do 
Orange county bank do

Sup.- Carb: Soda, 
Corros: Sublimate, 

Window and Picture Glass from 6-8 to 24-30.

par 
par 
p«f 
paf

Farmers bk Lancas

Philadcl. bank* 
Baston 
Germantown 
Montgomery co. 
Chestercounty.W

Chester par 
.....   _._ ....... _  ...._._ _,- . Delaware co. Chet-
Rettfe  of Camphor, Salt Petre, Brimstone, Bo- tcr 
raxTRc., offer for sale the above mentioned ar- Lancaster bank 
tides, together with a general assortment of "    "-   ~
Paints, Drugs, and Dye Stuffs,
AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE W THE

Chemical and Medicinal Line.
Being Manufacturers of all the articles enu 

merated under that head, they pledge them 
selves to supply their friends and the public 
on the molt favorable terms.

Philada. May llth 1829, 38  ly

Drugs and Medicines.
GUM ARABIC, very superior 

quality! Sulph. Quinine tnclj'ip- 
erine with nil their compounds. 
Sulptitte and Acetate of Morphi- 
um. lllack Drops. Dennrcotii- 
ed Opium and Laudanum(Oil Cro- 
ton, be.

Panacea,
Altwatnc byrup, for Ike curr of Ulcers, Scro 

fula, &c. La Moll's Cough Drops Cough Syrup. 
White!* Vegetable Tooth Ache Drops a certain 
cura ami a restorer of decayed teeth by the 
dozen or aingla bottle. Patent London and 
American Court Pbustcr. Adhesive plaistcr 
spreail on fine muslin.

Whit* Mustard Seed) Seidliti and Soda Pow- 
derst UuU's and Blratton's patent and common 
Truises.

J. B. has prepared Tincture and Wine of Col- 
chicum, from the fresh root; Balsam Copaiva; 
Resin and Solidified i fresh extract of Cioutai 
Chloride uf Limei Chloride of Social Solution 
of Chlorine, for preserving dctul bodies and 
cleansing ulcers.

All otlvMr L'hemiral or Mtdieal srticlei can b* 
furnished Wholesale or Retail at

JOSEPH BRINGHURST'9, 
ffo. 87, Market street, Wilmington.

9th mo- 3d. JH29.________ 51 3an.

BOARDING,
A few Genteel Boarders may be comfortably 

accommodated by applying at No. 54 King street. 
Wilmington Sept. 24. 2 4t.

PLATE,
And Sheet Iron Working.

JAMES A. TAYL.OR
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public generally that he has commenced the 
above business at

ffo. QH Afarkcl ttrtet IFilnungian, 
Where he intends to keep constantly on ham 
all articles in his line wholesale and retail; am 
hopes by strict attention to business to merit 
share of public patronage.

All orders executed with neatness and des 
patch at the shortest notice.

July 2, 1829. 42 3mo.

PRUTTINO
or F.VIIII EIsi), 

Neatly and expe- 
ditiously execut 
ed, on moderate 
terms, at the of 
fice of the Del- 
ware Advertiser, 
No. 81, Market 
street, Wilming 
ton.

Job Printing
NEATLY KXEtlUTED

AT THIS OFPIC.
Blaak Checks fur siite.

,1Catakill bank 
Middle Dirtrictbi. 3 
Auburn bank 2 
Geneva bank 3 
trtica baak A 
Platsburgbknk unfc. 
Bank of Montreal f 
Canada batik 6

State bank at Cam- 
den ' 
at Blitabethtowri 
at N. Brunswick 
at Morristown 
it Sussex '

Banks in Ne« ark

•]?R8&r. '
	Bank of N«w Bruns^ 

7. wick 
I TrentOn Ins. Co. psi 
1 Farmers'bk. Moont 
1 Holly t 
1 Cumberland bank 
1 Franklin bank " ttne

 
Northampton 
Columbia

par 
par 
par 
par

New Hope, new e-

Chambersburg £ 
Farm. bk. Reading par 
Uettysburg A 
Carlisle bank $ 
Swatarabk. no sale 
Pittsburg 1 
Silver Lake no safe 
Northumber. Union 

& Cqlum. bk Mil 
ton no sale) 

Greensburg '3- 
Rrownsville S 
Other Pennsylvania' 

notes no wife
Farmers' bfc. buck*

county 
York bank

DELA VJIRE.
Bank of Del. par | Farmers hk. tc br. 
Wilmington Ci Bran

dywine

Baltimore banks
do city bank 

Annapolis 
Br. of do. at Easton 

Do. at Frederick- 
town

par 
parno "te

llagerstown bank 1 
Conococbeaguc bk.

at tVilliamsport 1 
Bank of Westminster I 
Havre de Grace l 
Carolina Une

(TAMES
Grateful for past favors, informs his friends and

GENERAL
In which Subscribers' occupations tec. are inser 

ed without charge.

Dry Goods Merchants.
John R. Bnwers, Sc Co. No. 67 market-st. 
Hicks 8c Bla.idy.101, market atreet. 

Buzby & Bagsett, 62, market st. 
John Patterson, 30 market Street. 
William M'Caullcy, Brandy wine, north side

» ,A1Un l "O"180". 43 market St. 
William Bassett, 82 Market afreet. 
James A. Sparks, 103 Market-st
Cbalfttey Somers. 78 market «. ———— _

Grocery Stores

the public generally, that he ha. on hand a 
large and complete assortment of

Ladies' &? Gentlemen's Boots and 
Shoes.

\2JK>—vtssu, »o*» kcntintui't Do. ^ , 
Of all kinds of Leather, Morocco, Lasting, to. Joseph Mendenhall fie Co corner of KinJt-V 
Which will be totJ at ike fallowing price* for alul Second streets. : ' '"  ij!

CJSH.viz: Joseph C.Gilpin> 46,marketst.J 
Men's fine cordevan Boots from t2 to S3 00 J.»J"e^& Samuel Brown, 8 Higlx st. 
Do. do. calf skin do.

JO to
62 to   - - _____ ___ ,

James L. Drvuu No.   market street. 
 -   . - --.- --- Theophilua Jones, 27 market »t.

Women's lasting shoes full trim- ....-.«. --
med, and of the latest fashion. 

Do. Valencia &. Denm'k satin do. 
Uo. Leather, - - do.

Do. 
Do.

do. Uonro cordevan 
do. do. calfckin,

*2 to S3 00 -~—•"•• — ——*.u\,i ^«,UIT,I, a &ji|^ii 51.

3 50 to 5 50 John Rice> Braudy wine, south of bridge.,

Do. do. Shoes bp'ps, cordevan, 1 25 to 150 1  " ' ''P'P - 
Do. do. do. du. calfskin,

00 to 
75 to 
75 to 
50 to 
35 to

Val. M'Neal & son. 9& and 100 njarkeW 
13 William M'Neal, iroking »t.

Do. Morocco, - - do. 
Children's do. - - do.

A1SO
A large assortment of Hair and Leather Trunks, 

Portmanteaus, he. he.
N B. Liberal deductions and terms easy, 

to country merchants and wholesale dealer*
Wihningtoii, August 13, 1829.

- — ——- --— —-—______

Journeymen WantecL s
WANTKII i£,,.,..,t.:.i..iv. TWKNTV imm. 3-

L. 8c I. Stidham, No. l, £u,t Klng-tt. 
48 tf »»<e John M. Smith's Hotel. t, 

Mary 8c Elizabeth White,No.

.-..-._ ,......„.,„.,. TWENTY JOUR-
NEYMEN, Uuot and Shoemakers, to labor on 
Men's Work.

Apply to the subscriber, No. 100, bfarket-tt. 
n'tlminglon, JAMES M'NEAL.

Fept 15.___________________1 4t.

Young Ladies' Boarding School,
AT WILMINGTON, DEL.

COHDCCTID SI

BISHOP DAVENPORT,
With the auistance of accomplished female 
teachers. Tlic course of instruction pursued at 
this Seminary, embraces all the uteful and most 
of the ornamental branches of a female educa 
tion.

Terms of Board, Washing and tuition in any 
of the common branches $30 per quarter paya 
ble in advance.

EXTU (Jmnons Vor music, including the 
ute of the Pi«no f 12. For the French and

ot Leuons in Psalmody given in a year by a per 
son highly competent; and a valuable Library 
for the use of the Young Ladies. - To those who 
remain in the Seminary a year or more, there will 
be no extra charges for books, stationary, or
psalmody. Vacation during the month of Au

Fitcli, Cashier of the Mechanic') Dank. 
Wilmington, Itev. Robert Adair, Rev. E. W.
Gilbert, Kov. lusutc Pardce, Rev. J. II. Colt, 
llev. J I*, I'eckworth, lion. Willvd Hall. Dr. 

. V. Vaughan. 
Sept. 17. I 4t.

Delaware and S. Carolina Cortsol- 
idated Lottery.

Claw No. 15.~ To be dnnvn at Wilminpton, 
Del., on Saturday, the 31si of October 1829.

54 Number Lottery 8 Drawn ballots.

SCHliME.
1 prize of

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

23000
1966
1000

300
200
150
120
100

10
4
2

19
ii 
is 
ii 
in 
is 
in 
is 
is

3000
1966
2000
1800
1200
1500
1200
3000
1380
4600

16,560

037.2069624 Prizes, amounting to
Tickets $1 50, Halve.-. 7Jcti. 

Tickets and Shares in the above Scheme for 
sale at tho

: MAN.iGKU'S OFFICE, 
No. n, Market Street Wilmington

Boot and Shoe'Manufactur

Merchaiit Tiilorsr <!
Ford 8c Conaway.tCorner o| Kink and 
Isaac Spear, No 73, Market-st 
James Simpson, No. 106 market-»t.

Millinery and Fancy

8[S»

Spanish taught by an experienced French mas 
ter, »6. Driiwlng, Painting and Embroidery, Jahjes Webb, High, between Orange and 
per quarter $6. fshinl*.,.^., °

Particular attention is paid not only to the 
manners of the young ladies, but to their moral 
and religious instruction. There is one course John Ferris

_ : street.

Hotels and Taverns, t
Hutton, corner

Soap & Candle Manufacturers. *
Bainton & Bancroft/ corner of third and 

orange- sts. '
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and T«» 

null streets.

Carpenters.
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange-tt.,

Watch Makers^ ~~
Ziba Ferris, 89 tnaVket st. 
Charles Canby, 83 market st. 
George Jones, 25 market-st.____

SilveTSmiths and Jewellersr
Joseph Draper, No. 77, market-st.

Curriers.

Cabinet Warehouse.
William Jones, comer of front 

streets.

and 3d 
and shipley

MISCELLANEOUS.
MACHINE CARDS. William Marshall Ma- 

gust. ' *_Brt at the old and long cutubl isbtd Bt»uO,
Helerences. In Philadelphia, Rev. Charles ..*fo ,*°' We »l High »t,

Hoover, Itev. James Pattcrson, Ur. Thomas '*qeellvrigfiting and Plough, mating, An 
K.-I. i-. !.;.. ..r ,i,» u.^i,..,: '  n._u , n thotiy M Reynolds, in French above Broad

streets.
Tobacconist.—John Barr, No. 181, market'

street, 
flayer . Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley st

^A'c%,(?ar'/*~Isaac Peir". Maker; at 
the S. W. comer of Market and High-sts,

Survey or of Land, and Conveyancer— L,c« 
Pusey, tfo. 122, Market-street.-

Plo '!S'1, Making and mcelmrigMtor. n 
Wuter** Alderdice ' corocrof Market and

Iron and Coal Merchant—Thomas Garett
Jr, 39, Shi ly-st. 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin,
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner ot
market and second streets. 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner ot
shiplcy and broad streets. 

Iron Foundry—Muhldn Belts, corner of
Orange and Kent-Ms. 

Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor
ner of West and Third streets. 

Patent Hayand Grain Kaket, and/iatnit
Grain Cradlct.—Joshua Johnson fc bon.i v .
makers, Pike-Creek Mills. r «'" 

Ltvery »ao/e-,Ki:pt by Hu»on Swayne.ii
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, G/a« and Quceniware store.—Da ! 
DavjdBmyth, 68 market »t. 
Druggiti Iff Cheniit.~Joseph Brlnghurst

83 market at,
—Pticv Alrichs,; 31. market >t$'


